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毒垢对人的危害囤积部位

躯干四肢

肌肉皮肤

脏腑

血液

危害

腰疼、腿疼、全身疼、长痘、长

斑、长疮、长癣

五脏发生恶性病变

肌体平衡打乱、引发心脑血管病

变、痛风

你知道什么是
毒和毒垢吗？

 毒和毒垢

毒：对人体来说，“毒”不仅仅是蛇毒或剧毒物

品，现代医学和中医的鉴定---所有人体不需要

的、过剩的、不能顺畅排出体外的东西都统称成为

毒。    

毒垢：人从出生那天起，每天都会有一些代谢不出

去的物质残留在体内，长年累月牢固的附着在五脏

六腑各个器官、组织、细胞上，形成的不易被代谢

和分解的毒素沉积物，叫毒垢。 这就好像牙垢和茶

壶上的茶垢一样，不易被冲刷和代谢掉。 

 毒垢在人体的堆积

乌克兰人体清理专家在人体内清理出来的毒垢有

3-25公斤：

从肝脏、胆囊和胆管中清除的毒垢有0.5～5公斤； 

人体内的氯、铅、汞等重金属、硝酸盐、药毒垢等

0.5公斤～2公斤；

各关节部位清除的无机盐类毒垢最多达到3公斤；

肠内毒垢可达1-15公斤。

 自身中毒学说

早在1905年，诺贝尔医学奖得主俄罗斯科学家梅契

尼科夫就提出“自身中毒学说”，学说指出：“人

体垃圾因为某些原因过量沉积在体内，导致人体慢

性中毒，从而引发疾病和衰老。”

Any ideas on toxin or 
toxic scales?

Harms from the toxins
Organs Vulnerable for Toxin Accumulation

Arms and legs
Muscle and skin

Viscera
Blood

Harm
Backache, Aching Legs and Aching Body

Acne, Spots, Ulcer, Ringworm,
Malignant Lesions, Breaking Body Balance

Gout and Cerebral and Cardiovascular 
Diseases

Toxins and toxic scales
Toxins: They are not usual poisons for us like snake 
venom or poisonous materials. According to the modern 
medical theory and traditional Chinese medicine, all 
the unnecessary and excessive matters that cannot be 
excreted out of body normally are named “toxins”.
Toxic scale: Since the day we were born, some toxins 
will adhere to the stem cells of each organ and form the 
toxic scale that is hard to be metabolized and excreted 
out of the body, just like tea scale on the teapot. 

Accumulation of toxic scale in human body
According to the body cleansing experiments by 
specialists from Ukraine, body cleansing can remove 
3-25kg toxins from different persons.
--- bring out 0.5-5kg toxins from the liver, gallbladder and 
bile duct;
---bring out 0.5-2kg other contaminations from the body 
(chlorine, lead, mercury and other heavy metals, nitrate 
and drug wastes).
--- bring out 3kg various inorganic salt from all joint 
positions;
--- bring out 1-15kg feces deposited in the intestines for 
years (excluding normal feces);

Nobel Theory of “Self-Poisoning”:
In 1905, Russian scientist Mechnikov, who received the 
Noble Prize in medicine for his work, put forward the 
theory of “self-poisoning”. It pointed out that excessive 
waste deposits in the human body for certain reasons, 
resulting in chronic poisoning, and thus various diseases.
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I.Poor physique
Toxins, if inside the body, will pollute the blood, add burden to the organs, 
disturb the metabolism and decrease immunity. Symptoms like fatigue, 
dizziness, headache, vulnerable to cold and dermatitis, as well as backache 
are all related to toxins.

II.Heavy smell (bad breath, embarrassing exhaust, constipation)
We have taken smelly fart for granted for long. Actually, the fart and your 
breath is the inside smell. Food decays and yeasts in the digesting system, 
producing hydrogen sulfide, methyl mercaptan, dimethyl sulfide and other 
chemical materials. These materials will send out foul smell with strong 
carcinogenicity. Stink comes from the polluted internal organ. 

III.Too much cellulite 
Obesity, protruding belly, fleshy arm, jaw and thigh are all due to too much 
waste piled inside the body. Mostly, obesity is not resulting from food, but 
from poor metabolism and accumulated toxic scales. Obesity is always 
accompanied by fatty liver, sometimes resulting in liver cirrhosis.

IV.Bad sleep 
Hard to fall in sleep and hard to wake up, dizziness in the morning, dreams 
at night, all the above are symptoms of bad sleep. Long accumulated toxins 
will damage the cells and nerve, leading to depression and insomnia. 

V.Early menopause
Female: menstruation disorder, early decline of female physical functions, 
pathological changes of mammary gland, ovary and uterus 
Male: kidney declination, prostate glands deficiency, lack of power and 
inharmonious sex

         五大烦恼之一：体质差 

        毒在体内，污染血液、加重脏器负担，全身代谢不畅，导致免疫力下降，出现疲劳乏

力感，头晕、头痛、爱感冒，皮肤容易出现皮炎或瘙痒，总会觉得腰酸背痛，其实都与毒有

关。

        五大烦恼之二：气味浓 

        毒垢堆积在内部：口臭、不雅排气、便秘

长期以来我们觉得屁臭是正常的。实际上，口气、屁其实就是你肚子里的味儿。食物在消化

器官里腐败和发酵，产生硫化氢、甲硫醇、二甲基硫化物等物质。这些物质会发出臭味，具

有很强的致癌性。臭，是因为身体内部被污染了。

         五大烦恼之三：赘肉多 

        肥胖，小腹突出，手臂、下巴、大腿脂肪堆积正是体内垃圾堆积过多所致。绝大部分

的肥胖其实并不是吃出来的，而是由于代谢不畅，沉积的毒垢太多引发的。这种情况多伴有

脂肪肝，有些会发展为肝硬化。

         五大烦恼之四：睡眠质量差

        睡不着、睡不醒、清早起来头就发晕、夜里总做梦，都是睡眠质量差的表现。毒素长

期堆积会损害细胞和神经，导致情绪压抑和失眠。

        五大烦恼之五：更年期提前  

        女性：月经紊乱、女性生理特征过早衰退，乳腺、卵巢、子宫病变。

男性：肾功能下降、前列腺、精力不足、性生活不和谐。

五大烦恼，你有吗？
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Have you got the “Five Troubles”
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1.黄褐斑、色斑、肝斑

2.皮肤暗黄无光

3.痤疮、粉刺、痘痘

4.皱纹

5.毛孔粗大

6.肥胖

7.便秘

8.乳腺增生

9.子宫肌瘤

10.卵巢囊肿

11.头晕、乏力

12.睡眠差

13.食欲不振

14.易疲劳

15.失眠健忘

16.性功能减退者

17.脂肪肝、酒精肝

测测看，
你是否有以下症状么？ 

18.肝炎

19.肝硬化

20.肾虚

21.前列腺炎

22.痛风

23.牛皮癣

24.心肌缺血

25.冠心病

26.心脏病

27.偏头痛

28.脑供血不足

29.脑血栓、脑中风

30.高血粘、高血脂、高血压

31.胃肠病

32.气管炎

33.肺气肿

如果有三个以上的选项，你就一定要排毒了!

Check with 
the followings:

1.chloasma, color spots, hepatic peliosis

2.dark and languish skin,

3.acne, comedo, pimple,

4.wrinkles, 

5.pores, 

6.obesity, 

7.constipation, 

8.galactophore hyperplasia,

9.hysteromyoma, 

10.ovarian cyst, 

11.dizziness, hypodynamia, 

12.insomnia, 

13.inappetence, 

14.fatigability, 

15.forgetfulness, 

16.sexual decrement 

17.fatty liver, alcoholic hepatitis,

18.hepatitis,

It is necessary for you to take detoxification if 
you suffer from at least three of the above.

19.liver cirrhosis,

20.nephrasthenia syndrome, 

21.prostatitis, 

22.gout, 

23.psoriasis, 

24.SMI, 

25.coronary heart disease, 

26.heart disease, 

27.cephalagra,

28.cerebral ischemia, 

29.cerebral thrombosis, stroke, 

30.high blood viscosity, 

     hyperlipidemia,hypertension,

31.gastroenteropathy,

32.tracheitis,  

33.emphysema,
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Symptoms Toxic scales instructions

The sub-health 

fatigue, weakness, fullness in 
the head, headache, palpitation, 
less sleep, absent-minded, big 
belly, hair loss, alopecia areata, 
bald early, frequent urination, 
decreased sexual potency, 
depression, blurred vis ion, 
poor mental arithmetic ability, 
temperature anomalies 

According to the personal 
physique, there may be 
toxic scales in viscera, or 
composite scales in the 
internal organs.

1-4 sets in a year. Generally, 
one set every three months; 
if more toxins, one set every 
other month

The diseased

c a r d i o - c e r e b r o  v a s c u l a r : 
atherosclerosis, coronary heart 
disease, hypertension, high 
blood viscosity, stroke, cerebral 
hemorrhage

Primarily toxins in cardio-
cerebro and in blood

4-6 sets in succession in a 
year; one set in every other 
month suggested

Diseases in liver and gall: fatty 
liver, alcoholic liver, hepatitis, 
cholecystitis, cystic polyp ,gall-
stone,

Primarily toxins in liver 
and gall

4-6 sets in succession in a 
year; one set in every other 
month suggested

 gastritis, gas-tric ulcer and 
gastric carcinomia, enteritis and 
colorectal cancer

Primarily toxins in spleen, 
stomach and intestinal 
tract

4-6 sets in succession in a 
year; one set in every other 
month suggested

D i s e a s e s  i n  r e s p i r a t o r y 
system: tracheitis, bronchitis, 
pneumonia, chronic bronchitis 
and emphysema, pharyngitis, 
asthma, tuberculosis,  lung 
cancer and other diseases

Primarily toxins in lung 4-6 sets in succession in a 
year; one set in every other 
month suggested

Endocrine disorder,: irregular 
m e n s t r a t i o n ,  c h l o a s m a , 
ga lac tophore  hyperp las ia , 
early menopause, ovarian cyst, 
hysteromyoma, infertility

Primarily toxins in ovary 
and inner organs

4-6 sets in succession in a 
year; one set in every other 
month suggested

Symptoms Toxic scales instructions

The diseased

Diseases  in  gen i tour inary 
tract : prostatic hyperplasia, 
inf lammation, calci f icat ion, 
s e x u a l  d y s f u n c t i o n ,  m a l e 
infertility, varicocele , kidney 
deficiency ,insomnia, fatigue, 
lumbar debility, low immunity

Primarily toxins kidney 4-6 sets in succession in a 
year; one set in every other 
month suggested 

diabetes Primarily toxins in lung, 
spleen and stomach

4-6 sets in succession in a 
year; one set in every other 
month suggested

People suitable for 
body cleansing

low immunity and weakness Primarily toxins in lung, 1-4 sets in a year. Generally, 
one set every three months; 
if there were more toxins, 
one set every other month 
obesity,

Primarily toxins in spleen 
and stomach

1-4 sets in a year. Generally, 
one set every three months; 
if there were more toxins, 
one set every other month

Couples who have pregnancy 
plans wish to reduce the fetal 
toxins and improve immunity of 
both the mother and the baby;

Primarily toxins in kidney 
and other related

1 - 2  s e t s  i n  a  y e a r  f o r 
the couple each before 
pregnancy; if there were 
more toxins, one set every 
other month

People long for less diseases, 
no diseases and longevity

According to the personal 
physique, there may be 
toxic scales in viscera, or 
composite scales in the 
internal organs

1-4 sets in a year. Generally, 
one set every three months; 
if there were more toxins, 
one set every other month

Choose the suitable detoxification 
cycle according to your own:
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看看自己属于哪种情况，
选择适合自己的排毒周期

疾
病
人
群

症状\种类 毒垢种类 服用方法

倦怠无力、头胀头疼、惊悸少眠、

注意力不集中、“将军肚”早现

脱发、斑秃、早秃、尿频、

性能力下降、情绪低落、视力模糊、

心算能力差、体温异常

根据个人体质，可

能存在部分脏腑毒

垢，或复合多种脏

腑毒垢

一年服用1-4套，

一般情况下间隔三个月服用一次

如感毒垢过多，

可间隔一个月排第二次

亚

健

康

人

群

心脑血管疾病：动脉硬化、冠心病

高血压、高血脂、脑中风、脑溢血

主要为心脑毒垢

血液循环系统毒垢

需连续服用，

一年服用4-6次，一般建议服用两

套之间间隔一个月

肝胆疾病： 脂肪肝 酒精肝 药物肝

胆囊炎 胆囊息肉 胆结石

主要为肝

胆毒垢

需连续服用，

一年服用4-6次，一般建议服用两

套之间间隔一个月
消化系统疾病：色斑、食欲不振、

口臭、便秘、腹部胀满、痔疮、胃炎

胃溃疡、胃癌、肠炎、肠癌

主要为脾胃

肠道毒垢

需连续服用，一年服用4-6次，一

般建议服用两套之间间隔一个月

呼吸系统疾病：气管炎、支气管炎

肺炎、慢性支气管炎、肺气肿、咽炎

哮喘、肺结核、肺癌等疾病

主要为肺毒垢
需连续服用，一年服用4-6次，一

般建议服用两套之间间隔一个月

内分泌紊乱：月经不调 黄褐斑  乳腺增生 更

年期提前 卵巢囊肿 子宫肌瘤  不孕症

主要为卵巢、肝脏

毒垢

需连续服用，一年服用4-6次，一

般建议服用两套之间间隔一个月
泌尿生殖系统疾病：前列腺增生、炎症、钙

化、性功能障碍ED、男性不育症

精索静脉曲张、肾虚、失眠多梦、乏力 腰

膝酸软、免疫力低下

主要为肾脏毒垢排

肾毒，

需连续服用，一年服用4-6次，一

般建议服用两套之间间隔一个月

糖尿病
主要为肺毒垢

脾胃毒垢肺

需连续服用，一年服用4-6次，一

般建议服用两套之间间隔一个月

症状\种类 毒垢种类 服用方法

渴

望

洁

净

清

体

人

群

免疫力低下 体质虚弱

主要为肺毒垢、排

肺毒垢、

增强细胞病毒

抵抗力

一年服用1-4套，一般情况下间隔三

个月服用一次，如感毒垢过多，可间

隔一个月排第二次

肥胖

主要为肾脏毒垢

主排肾毒

兼对症排毒需要调

理器官毒垢

一年服用1-4套，一般情况下间隔三

个月服用一次，如感毒垢过多，可间

隔一个月排第二次

有孕育计划、并希望减少胎毒

提高母婴抵抗力的夫妻双方
主要为肾脏毒垢

孕前夫妻双方服用1-2套

如感毒垢过多，

可间隔一个月排第二次

渴望少病、无病、长寿者

根据个人体质，可

能存在部分脏腑毒

垢，或复合多种脏

腑毒垢

一年服用1-4套，一般情况下间隔三

个月服用一次，如感毒垢过多，可间

隔一个月排第二次
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Cleanse the internal toxic scales, restore the health of body.

Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite (International) strengthens concentration of elements 
and upgrades its functions on the basis of Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite (Chinese 
Version) to adapt to needs of international operation. In the mean time, the 
previous five-bottle suite was reduced to four-bottle one and the original 
quantum energy wave was enhanced and improved. Also, the international 
version of our product enjoys additional efficacy for counter-striking virus 
and bacteria, improving human capability of preventing disease.

Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite records quantum energy wave of each organ in 
normal conditions and resonates with cells under the effect of high-
frequency vibration energy wave that vibrates hundreds of millions of times 
per second to strip toxins on cells and clean our body. According to the 
latest studies of cell mutation and biochemistry fields, the quantum energy 
wave that was designed to be exerted on “Myosin VI” was specifically 
adopted in Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite, effectively reducing and preventing cells’ 
mutation. It is especially effective in preventing canceration of cells.

One after one dosage, you can find blocky toxic scales, fat granules and 
chemical toxins and etc. Toxic sample matters. The effect is obvious.

Just 1 to 4 dosages every year can help you regain your “Four Abilities”, the 
ability of metabolism, absorption, self-healing and rehabilitating, which will 
be conductive to cleansing your viscera, smoothing your inner environment 
and prolonging your life span.

【高效浓缩型】五清通体组合

清除五脏毒垢 还原健康身体

国际版五清通体组合为了适合国际化的运营，在中国版五清通体组合的基础上进行了成分的浓缩

和功效的提升，将原有的五清通体组合五瓶装浓缩为四瓶装，并将原有的量子能量波进行了全面

的增强和提升，并增加了新的抗病毒和细菌的功能，对人体抗病能力的提升有了更明显的作用。

“五清通体组合 ” 记载了人体正常状态下各个脏器的量子能量波，通过每秒上亿次的高频震动

能量波可以与人体细胞发生共振，从而剥离细胞上的毒素，达到清理人体的目的，同时矫正波动

异常的细胞振动频率，使其恢复正常。“五清通体组合”还根据细胞变异学、生物化学最新研究

成果，特别载入了专门作用于“机动蛋白6”的量子能量波，有效的减少和预防细胞突变，尤其是

对细胞癌变有很明显的预防作用。

 

一次排出块状毒垢、油脂颗粒、化学性毒素等，眼见为实，效果立现。

1年只需服用1—4次，可以全面提升人体“四力 ”即代谢力、吸收力、自愈力、生命力，就可以

达到脏清体通、祛病长寿的目的。

[ High Efficacy Concentrated ] 
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite 
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Attentions:
1.Two days are required generally (free days are preferred). 
2.No medicines on the administration day. 
3.Vegetables as staple for the breakfast and lunch on the day and no 
meat, fish, drinks with alcohol, carbonate, caffeine or tea. 
4.No supper on the day and the following breakfast (no food between 
14:00 and 10:00 the next day). 

注意事项

1．一般需要两天时间（选择休息天比较好）；

2．服用当天，禁服一切药物；

3．服用的当天早餐和午餐以蔬菜为主，忌荤，忌酒精类、碳酸类、咖啡因、茶

     类饮料。

4．停用当天晚餐和次日早餐（即当天下午两点至第二天上午十点之间禁吃一切

     食物）。

服用流程

服用吾清口服液后饮水至少400ml，服用五清通体液后平躺两小时，禁止饮水。

第一天：

     ① 18：00 服 吾清口服液 50毫升（饮水至少400ml）

     ② 20：00 服 吾清口服液 50豪升（饮水至少400ml）

     ③ 22：00 服 五清通体液 100毫升（平躺休息2小时，禁止饮水）

    

第二天：

     ① 6：00 服 吾清口服液 50毫升（饮水至少400ml）

     ② 8：00 服 吾清口服液 50豪升（饮水至少400ml）

     ③ 8：05 服 五清通体液 100毫升（平躺休息2小时，禁止饮水）

     第二天早晨8：05服下最后一瓶五清通体液后，间隔两小时后可食用米粥、

     豆浆等。

     中午12：00以后正常饮食，但仍需忌荤、酒等。整个排毒垢过程完成。

五清通体组合服用方法

Administration Methods

How to: 
At least 400ml water after taking Wu Qing Kou Fu Ye; lying down for 2 
hours’ rest after taking Wu Qing Tong Ti Liquid. Don't drink water. 
Day 1 
1.Take 50ml Wu Qing Kou Fu Ye Gold at 18:00p.m.(drink at least 400ml 
water)
2.Take 50ml Wu Qing Kou Fu Ye Gold at 20:00p.m.(drink at least 400ml 
water)
3.Take 100ml Wu Qing Tong Ti Liquid Silver at 22:00p.m.(then lie down 
for rest for 2 hours. Don't drink water) 

Day 2
1.Take 50ml Wu Qing Kou Fu Ye Gold at 06:00a.m.(drink at least 400ml 
water)
2.Take 50ml Wu Qing Kou Fu Ye Gold at 08:00a.m.(drink at least 400ml 
water)
3.Take 100ml Wu Qing Tong Ti Liquid Silver at 08:05a.m.(then lie down 
for 2 hours’ rest, Don't drink water)
On the second day, you can have rice porridge or soybean milk after 
10:00a.m when you took the last bottle at 8:05 a.m. You have lunch as 
usual after 12:00p.m. but still no meat, fish or alcoholic drinks. 

22:00p.m

Day 1 Day 2

18:00p.m

20:00p.m

06:00a.m

08:00a.m

08:05a.m
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Corresponding 
Organs

Wu Xing Color of Toxic 
Scale

    Shape Corresponding Diseases

Liver(gall) Wood Green F l a k y  c r y s t a l , 
blocky, granular, 
f ine ly  granular, 
pebble-shaped

gall-stone, cholecystitis, hepatitis, high 
blood viscosity, fatty liver, alcoholic 
hepatitis, drug liver, galactophore 
hyperplasia, hysteromyoma, ovarian 
cyst, chloasma,

Spleen
(stomach)

Earth Yellow Granular, strip and 
abnormal shape

Indigestion, gastritis, gas-tric ulcer, 
enteritis and constipation

Kidney Water Black f inely  granular, 
granular,  f lake -
shaped, floccus-
shaped 

kidney deficiency, nephropathy, renal 
calculi, prostatitis, gout, uraemia and 
sexual dysfunction

Heart Fire Red F l a k y  c r y s t a l , 
f ine ly  granular, 
ball-shaped

coronary  hear t  d isease,  angina, 
hypertension, cerebral apoplexy

Lung Metal White c r y s t a l ,  l i p i d , 
flake-shaped, ball-
shaped

Lung deficiency, tracheitis, pharyngitis 

Multiple organs Blend color A l l  t h e  a b o v e 
s h a p e s  a r e 
possible

Endocrine disorder, diabetes, renal and 
liver diseases, cardio-cerebro vascular, 
early cl imacteric, hyperthyreosis, 
dermatosis

排泄物的颜色               形态               对应脏腑   五行属性    对应病症（或可引发病症）

      绿色            结晶片状、块儿状、     胆结石、胆囊炎、肝炎、高血脂、

                         颗粒状、细沙粒状、 肝（胆）        木      脂肪肝、酒精肝、药物肝、黄褐斑

                         石子状                    乳腺增生、卵巢囊肿、子宫肌瘤等

      黄色           颗粒状、条状、不 脾（胃）        土       消化不良、胃炎、胃溃疡、肠炎、

                          规则形状                     便秘等

      黑色           细沙粒状、颗粒状、    肾        水        肾虚、肾结石、痛风、前列腺炎、                                 

  片状、絮状                                      尿毒症、性功能低下等

  红色或褐色    结晶片状、细沙粒状、    心        火        冠心病、心绞痛、高血压、

                         团状                                      脑中风脑中风动脉粥样硬化   

      白色           结晶状片状、油脂片           肺        金        肺虚、气管炎、咽炎、鼻炎、

                         状、团状                      牛皮癣等

                          

    混合色         以上形状均可能出现       合并多个     内分泌紊乱、糖尿病、肝胆病、

                                                                   脏腑     心脑血管病、更年期提前、甲亢、    

                                                                                                     皮肤病等

脏腑排毒垢
及系列产品选用对照表      

备注说明：

1．因个人情况有所不同，开始排出毒垢的时间、排出毒垢的颜色和形态均各有差异，排出的毒垢

有一种或几种合并。

2．除上表描述情况之外，个别人群因个人体质情况，可能还会有其他物质排出。

Comparison Table of Toxic Scale 
Detoxification in Viscera

Note: 
1. Starting time of detoxification, color and shape of toxic scale vary from person to person. One or 
several kinds of toxic scales may be excreted out of the body. 
2. There are some other substances excreted out beyond those listed above, but they won’t be 
discussed in detail here. 
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Knowledge on Product

1. What are toxins, and the harms?
Generally speaking, those that are harmful to the human body can be named 
“poisons”. While, at present, the most harmful elements to human are stubborn 
toxic scales in the body, rather than chemical poisons. Toxic scale is the toxins 
adhering to the stem cells of each organ year after year that is hard to be 
metabolized and excreted out of the body, just like tea scale on the teapot.

What is horrible is not toxic scales, but its accumulation. Once formed, it will be 
hidden inside the body the whole life. If toxins reach to the arms and legs, it will 
cause backache, aching legs and aching body; iIf found in skin, they cause color 
spots, acne, comedo, pimple; if found in viscera, they cause malignant lesions, 
breaking the balance; if in blood, they cause cerebral cardiovascular diseases, fatty 
liver, alcoholic hepatitis, cirrhotic ascites, cholecystitis, gall-stone, kidney deficiency, 
nephropathy, renal calculi, prostatitis, gout, hemiplegic paralysis, galactophore 
hyperplasia, and hysteromyoma. Ninety percent of the sub-healthy state popular in 
modern society is resulting from toxins.

2. Why is detoxification the first step of healthcare?
Toxic scales can produce jam, blocks, corrosion, and pollution in the human body. If 
taking the body as a cup, the toxic scales are like the rotten and smelly mud at the 
bottom. If you don't put mud out but pour water in, on one hand, the cup is unlikely 
to hold the suitable quantity of water; on the other, the water will become smelly. 
Accordingly, if no first detoxification, the nutrition intake will not be absorbed for 
the jam, blocks, and corrosion to the digestion system by the toxins. Meanwhile, 
toxic scales in intestinal tract, blood and viscera will pollute the absorption.
Hence, whatever method for healthcare, detoxification goes first. It is the basis and 
prerequisite condition of healthcare.

3. What is Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite?
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is the first modern and advanced “Quantization” product 
that can access all cells around your body for detoxification of five major organs.
It is mainly composed of a dozen rare Chinese medicinal herbs, such as American 
ginseng, polygonum multiflorum, cassia seed, semen sesami nigrum, the root of 
kudzu vine and Ginkgo leaf. It strips toxic scale off the cells with energy wave of 
high-frequency vibration (countless millions of vibration per second). It liberates the 
vital origin during life course, smooth all viscera, purify blood and activate cells in 
an effort to achieve a clear, clean and fresh state and keep the diseases away.

产品了解

1．什么是毒垢?对身体有什么危害？

答：广义上讲，凡对人体有害的物质均可称之为“毒”，而目前对人类整体危害最大

的不是化学毒物，而是长期留存于人体内的顽固性毒垢。“毒垢”是代谢不出去的毒

素长年累月层层沉积而形成，毒垢牢固的附着在五脏六腑及各种管道的组织细胞上，

就像茶壶上的茶垢一样非常不易被冲刷和代谢掉。

毒素并不可怕，可怕的是毒素的积累，一旦形成毒垢就要终生携带。毒垢在躯干四

肢，就会腰疼腿疼全身疼，毒垢在皮肤就会长斑长疮长癣，毒垢在脏腑就会发生病

变、身体平衡打乱，毒垢在血液就会污染血液引发心脑血管疾病，脂肪肝，酒精肝，

肝硬化，痛风，动脉硬化，高血脂，高血压，中风，偏瘫，冠心病，乳腺增生，子宫

肌瘤。现代人所患的亚健康症状和疾病究其根源90%都是毒垢惹得祸。

2．为什么说养生的第一步就是排毒？

答：毒垢在人体内会产生堵塞、占位、腐蚀、侵害、污染的作用。如果把身体看作一

个水杯，机体内的毒垢就像放在杯底已经腐臭的淤泥。如果不把淤泥清出来，向杯子

里倒水，一是不可能倒进杯子正常的水量，二是已经倒入杯子的水会被淤泥污染变成

臭水。相应的，如果不排除体内毒垢，摄入的营养会因为毒垢的占位、堵塞效应和对

消化吸收系统的腐蚀而无法正常吸收，同时肠道、血液和脏腑中的毒垢还会污染摄入

的物质。

所以，无论用什么方式养生，首先要排毒垢，这是养生能取得预期效果的基础和条

件。

3．五清通体组合是什么样的产品？

答：五清通体组合是首个采用量子化技术实现脏腑深层次排毒垢的尖端科技产品。它

是以西洋参、决明子、菊花、黑芝麻、葛根、何首乌、荷叶、银杏叶、红枣、橄榄

油、柚子汁等药食同源的中医本草为主要成分。它借助每秒上亿次的高频震荡量子能

量波排出脏腑深层毒垢，让生命的本源力量在生命过程中得以释放；让细胞恢复通

透、洁净、活力。让身体远离疾病的困扰的同时，提升生命的质量，拥有无毒通透的

身体，长久的健康和年轻的体态。

Questions on Detoxification66 排毒66问答
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4. Why is Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite the first choice of healthcare 
product for us? 
The human society has entered an era of overeating. The exceeding fat and calorie 
have been a common issue nowadays. Environment pollution, food contamination, 
increased pressure all result in too many toxic scales accumulated inside the body. 
Everybody is both the carrier and the victim of toxins. A new born baby carries lots 
of fetus toxin. Human can not change the general situation. Therefore, detoxification 
stands important. Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is globally first modern herbal quantum 
preparation suite for detoxification of not only intestinal tract but five major organs. 
Such upgrades Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite the first choice of healthcare product of us. 

5. What benefits does Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite have?
Three benefits in summary:
1.In short term: immediate improvement of sub-health and related diseases. 
Dizziness, fatigue, inappetence, insomnia, sickness, constipation, high blood and 
uric acid, light fatty liver and blood viscosity will immediately improve. The body 
turns relaxed. Patients become thirsty to meals and sound sleep. 

2.In middle term: the body state changes from sub-health to health. Diseases 
are improved or completely cured. The body gradually recovers its function after 
detoxification. The self-healing capabilities of organs increase, helping the physique 
improve. Also, the absorption capabilities of cells and nutrition and medicines is 
enhanced. Therefore, the diseases will be improved or cured.

3.In long term: frequently bring out toxic scales from the viscera and clean the 
inner body environment, purify the blood and lighten the burden of viscera, activate 
the cells and prolong lifespan, keep away from vital diseases like cancer and gout. 
Rome is not built in one day, so is the disease. Causes for most diseases usually 
shot roots 3 or 5 years earlier. Timely detoxification helps root out the pathogenisis, 
recovering the healthy state of the body and preventing the potential possible 
diseases like cancer, MI, gout, in the next 10-15 years. One hundred years old of 
age is no wonderfor the sub-health group if taking one or two sets of Wu Qing Tong 
Ti Suite a year. 

6. Who is the manufacturer?
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is developed by Yanbian Quantum Research Institute, 
assisted by Korean Seoul Anti-aging Study Center for technology, produced 
and marketed by Beijing ZhiMingDe Quantum Biology Science Co., Ltd. Beijing 
ZhiMingDe Quantum Biology Science Co., Ltd is the first and only large hi-tech 
enterprise majoring in developing, producing and selling series products with 
quantum detoxification technique. It is the Vice-president’s Authority of China 
Medicine Quality Management Association and the vice-director’s company of 
China Healthcare Association. It has ever been rewarded with “Top 10 Competitive 
Brands” and “Credit Enterprise by Quality of Chinese Around the World ”.

4.为什么说五清通体组合是现代人养生的首选？

答：目前，人类已经进入饱食时代，油脂超标、热量超标已经成为现代人面临的普遍

问题，环境污染、饮食污染、压力增大，都使现代人体内聚集了特别多的毒素，可以

说每个人都是毒素的携带者和受害者，就连刚出生的婴儿，也会带有比较多的胎毒。

这个大环境是人为力量所无法改变的，因此，排毒就变得十分重要，五清通体组合

是国际上唯一一个不仅能够排出肠道的毒素，更能排出体内五脏深层毒素的产品，所

以，它成为现代人养生的首选。

5．五清通体组合对人体有哪些好处

答：归纳总结，五清通体组合对人体有三大方面的好处：

第一：近期好处，可以立刻改变亚健康和疾病所出现的不适症状。比如：头晕、乏

力、食欲不振、失眠、恶心、便秘、血尿酸高、轻度脂肪肝、血液粘稠等症状均，可

以马上出现改变，身体会感觉马上轻松，吃饭香、睡觉好。

第二：中期好处，亚健康体质变健康体质，疾病明显好转或痊愈。

排出毒垢后，身体机能逐渐恢复，脏器自愈力增强，体质会变得越来越健康。同时

清除毒垢，细胞吸收力增强，对营养和药物的吸收也增强，因此疾病会明显好转或痊

愈。

第三：长远好处：常排常清，血液干净、脏器舒服、细胞活跃，延年益寿，远离癌

症、心梗、脑中风等重大疾病。很多病其实不是一天得的，早在三年、五年、十年

前病根就种下了，及早的排出毒垢，清除未来重大疾病的病因，让身体恢复通透、

洁净、活力，就可以预防未来10-15年疾病的发生，远离癌症、心梗、脑中风、肝硬

化、痛风 等恶性疾病。亚健康人一年只清一两次，活到百岁不稀奇！

6．五清通体组合是哪家公司生产的产品？

答：五清通体组合是由延边量子研究所主研发，韩国首尔量子抗衰老研究中心技术支

持，北京致明德量子生物科技有限公司生产和销售。北京致明德量子生物科技有限公

司是中国首家也是唯一一家集量子排毒抗衰系列产品的研发、生产、销售为一体的大

型高科技公司。是中国医药质量管理协会副会长单位和中国保健协会副理事长单位，

十大竞争力品牌、中国质量万里行质量信用企业等荣誉称号。
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7. What is quantum technology and what is its principle?
The application of quantum technology is one of the greatest achievements of the 
human race in 21st century, also gaining the title of “The Top Science of Human 
Society”. It has been 100 years since Nobel Prize winner Planck proposed the 
quantum concept in December 1900 for the first time. During this period, quantum 
science has become a “cradle” for Nobel Prize winners. It is widely adopted in 
various fields, such as aerospace, computer and genetic science, as well as many 
wonders in the medical field. 
      quantum detection: create a painless, trauma-free and comprehensive 
inspection which can not only detect the existing diseases but predict the 
impending diseases; 
         pharmaceutical preparations: a grain of quantized painkiller can relieve pain of 
the cancer patient for half a year. 
Principle of quantum technique: Quantum enjoys two significant features, the 
micro-particles and high-frequency energy wave.
First, micro-particles. Quantum micro-particles are no bigger than the result of 10 to 
the negative power of 15. They can freely enter the cells without any traces.
Secondly,high-frequency energy wave. Quantum itself is a high-frequency energy 
wave of billions of vibrates per second. Every healthy cell has fixed vibration. So do 
the organs which are composed of cells. Every wave has fixed frequency. The high-
frequency vibration energy wave which has the same frequency with the organ, 
organization or cell can generate resonance and conduction after entering the body 
via special carrier to strip and correct. 
Strip: The high-frequency vibration energy wave which vibrates hundreds of 
millions of times per second can generate resonance and conduction with the cell. 
It can strip the toxic scales in the five internal organs during fast vibration, just like 
ultrasonic tooth cleaning. 
Correct: Through resonance and conduction with the cell, to correct cell vibration. 

7．什么是量子技术，产品的作用原理是什么？ 

答：量子技术是21世纪人类最伟大的发明，也被誉为人类的终极科学，从1900年诺贝

尔奖获得者普朗克第一次提出量子概念至今已经有100年的历史，期间孕育了多位诺贝

尔奖的获得者。量子技术在航空、IT、通讯等各个领域发挥着重要的作用，在医学领

域更是创造了多个奇迹：

       量子检测：开创无痛、无创伤、全方位的检测，不仅能测出身体现有的疾病，而

且能预测出身体即将发生的疾病；

         量子化药品制剂：一粒量子化止痛药，可以为部分癌症病人止痛长达半年。

量子技术的原理：量子是具有波动能量的微粒子，具有波粒二象性。

第一，微粒子特性。量子的大小比细胞内原子核的核外电子还小，是比纳米级别更小

的微粒。它只有10的负15次方大小，如果细胞是地球一样大，微粒子就是小水珠一样

大。因此它可以直接进入细胞。

第二，高频能量波特性。量子能产生每秒高达上亿次的振动，形成高频能量波。万事

万物都有其相应的量子能量波存在，人体五脏六腑都有其自身的固有的量子能量波，

每一种波都有其固有的振动频率。当与人体的器官、组织、细胞同频的量子能量波在

通过特定的载体进入人体后可以与靶向部位产生共振，从而起到“剥离”和“矫正”

的作用：

剥离：量子能量波进入人体后，可以与相应的细胞产生共振，每秒上亿次的振荡可以

细胞上的毒垢等多余物质剥离。就象超声波清除牙结石一样，剥离细胞壁上的毒垢。

矫正：量子能量波可以通过共振，矫正。

8．什么是五行？

答：五行，是指金、木、水、火、土五类物质的运动。

五行学说是以五种物质的功能属性来归纳事物或现象的属性，并以五者之间的相互滋

生、相互制约来论述和推演事物或现象之间的相互关系及运动变化规律。

       具有生长、升发、条达舒畅等作用或性质的事物，均归属于木；

　　具有温热、升腾作用或性质的事物，均归属于火；

　　具有承载、生化、受纳作用的事物，均归属于土；

　　具有清洁、肃降、收敛等作用的事物，均归属于金；

       具有寒凉、滋润、向下运行的事物，均归属于水。

在五行理论不断的应用和实践过程中，又衍生出五色理论、五味理论、五脏理论等

一系列相关的医学理论。例如：五色对应五脏，绿色的绿豆是对肝脏好，有清肝的

8. What is Wu Xing (Five Elements)?
Wu Xing refers to the movements of metal, wood, water, fire, earth, five elements. 
The theory of Wu Xing is to summarize the properties of things or phenomenon 
based on the properties of the five elements. It discusses and deducts the 
relationship and the movement rule of things or phenomenon against the interaction 
like dependence and restriction between those five elements. 
Wood: whatever has the properties of growth, ascending and refreshing 
Fire: whatever has the properties of warm or ascension 
Earth: whatever has the properties of bearing, producing and containing,
Metal: whatever has the properties of cleaning, descending and astriction
Water: whatever has the properties of coldness, moisture and elements moving 
downwards
The continuous application and practice of Wu Xing Theory develops into five-color 
theory, five-taste theory, five viscera theory and other series of related medical 
theories. For example: five colors correspond to five organs, green beans benefit 
the liver for its liver-clearing function; black soya bean and black sesame do good to 
kidney; red bean and tomatoes do good to heart; white turnip can clear lung; yellow 
corn and potatoes can improve the spleen.
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9. Why do five colors of the toxic scales correspond to the five 
internal organs?
According to the theories of Wu Xing and five colors, the heart, liver, spleen, lung 
and kidney each has corresponding color, which is the summary of five thousand 
years of traditional Chinese medicine. Red to the heart, white to the lung, black to 
the kidney, yellow to the spleen and green to the liver, we can identify the origin of 
toxins based on colors. We can turn to some simple truth. For example, the heart 
is the organ of pumping the blood, so it is filled with blood, and blood is red, so 
toxins in the heart are generally red. The secretion of liver is bile and bile is green, 
so toxins green. Lung is in charge of ascending, and phlegm is generally white, so 
toxins white.
Heart, liver, spleen, lung and kidney have different functions in the whole process 
of life activities. Their structures are also different, so is the quantum vibration 
frequency of the internal organs. Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite recorded the normal 
frequency of the heart, lungs, liver, spleen and kidney, the quantum energy wave 
enters the body toxin and may directly focus on cleansing the corresponding 
viscera, maximizing the correction and recuperation.

10. What can we expect from the combination of quantum 
medical and traditional Chinese medicine?
The quantized Chinese herbal medicine is superior in addressing the symptoms and 
the root causes of the diseases with trivial side effects. At the same time, it avoids 
its slow effect and long acting period. It brings the essence of five thousand years 
of traditional Chinese medicine to a full play.
Detoxification: Quantum itself is a high-frequency energy wave with a vibration rate 
of billions of times per second. Like ultrasonic teeth cleaning, it quickly strips the 
adhered toxins off the five internal organs, assisting the herbals effectively stripping 
off and discharging the toxins.
Recuperation: quantum energy wave, which records the vibration frequency of cells 
in the healthiest state, can generate resonance and conduction with the cell after 
entering the body to correct cell vibration frequency.

9．为何排出来的毒垢五种颜色对应五脏？ 

答：按照五行五色理论，心肝脾肺肾都有对应的颜色，这是中华五千年的中医总结。

红色入心，白色如肺，黑色如肾，黄色入脾、绿色入肝，所以根据颜色可以判断毒垢

是出自哪个脏腑。还有一些浅显的道理可以参考，比如心脏是泵血的器官，心脏当中

充满着血液，血液是红色，所以心脏上附着的毒垢大致为红色，肝脏分泌胆汁，胆汁

的颜色是绿色，所以肝脏的毒垢会是绿色，肺主清扬之气，痰一般是白色的因此肺毒

垢为白色。

心、肝、脾、肺、肾在整个机体生命活动过程中起到的作用不同，组织结构也有很

大的差异，各脏腑本身的量子震动频率也有差别。五清通体组合分别记录了心、肝、

脾、肺、肾五脏正常频率的量子排毒能量波，进入人体后，可以集中优势能量直接清

理相对应的脏器，发挥最大化的矫正和调理作用。

10．量子医学与中医的结合会起到什么样的作用？ 

答：中草药经过量子化后，既保留了中草药标本兼治、副作用小的优势，又避免了中

草药起效慢，疗程长的缺点。使中华五千年的本草瑰宝发挥出巨大的威力。

排毒垢：量子具有每秒上亿次的高频振动能量波性，像超声波洁牙一样，将粘附在五

脏的毒垢，快速的震荡剥离。使本草精华可以有效的剥离毒垢并促进毒垢排出体外。

调养脏腑：记载着健康全盛期的脏腑细胞振动频率的量子能量波，进入体内后，可

以与人体脏腑器官、组织、细胞产生共振，矫正了肝脏等人体自身排毒器官的不良状

态，使其恢复到正常状态。

作用；黑色的黑豆、黑芝麻可补肾；红色的红豆、西红柿可补心；白色的白萝卜可清

肺；黄色的土豆和玉米可健脾。

常用的五行衍生理论对应关系，参看下表：

五味 五色 五化 五气 五季 五脏 六腑 五官 形体 五液 五声

酸 青 生 风 春 肝 胆 目 筋 泪 呼

苦 赤 长 署 夏 心 小肠 舌 脉 汗 笑

甘 黄 化 湿 长夏 脾 胃 口 肉 涎 歌

辛 白 收 燥 秋 肺 大肠 鼻 皮毛 涕 哭

咸 黑 藏 寒 冬 肾 膀胱 耳 骨 唾 呻

Reference to the following chart:
f i v e -
taste 

f i v e -
color

five-change five-state five-season f i v e -
viscera

Six-organ f ive -sense 
organ

five-form f i v e -
liquid

five-sound

sour Green Bear Wind Spring Liver Gall Eyes Veins Tears Shout 

bitter Red Grow Heat Summer Heart S m a l l 
intestine

Tongue Pulse Sweat Laugh 

sweet Yellow Transform Moisture Long summer Spleen Stomach Mouth Muscle Salva Sing 

spicy White convergence Dry Autumn Lung L a r g e 
intestine

Nose Skin and 
fur 

Snivel Cry 

salty Black hide Cold Winter Kidney Bladder Ears Bone Spit Groan 
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11. Why will the discharged toxins condense into blocks?
The stripped toxic scales exist in the form of particles in the blood. The particle is 
very small, able to run freely into every capillary with blood. Blood with toxic scales 
is carried to the liver and later is filtered there. The toxin particles unceasingly 
condense and gather in the hepatic duct through the filter, forming various physical 
objects with different shapes.
Toxic scales in the same organ have the same vibration frequency. After being 
stripped off, the individual particles of the same frequency will attract each other 
during condensation. In this way, they continuously condense into physical objects 
with different colors and shapes. For instance, toxic scales in the kidney form black 
physical objects; toxic scales in the heart red ones; and those in the lungs white 
ones; those in the liver form green ones, etc. The finalized physical objects are 
eliminated from the body through the intestinal tract.

12. Why is it good to carry out detoxification through all four 
seasons?
Toxins can enter the body along with food, air, water, so frequent detoxification 
is required. Just as a room needs to be cleaned regularly, the internal body also 
needs regular detoxification. With shift of seasons, our viscera will change under 
the influence of the external environment. Customized and natural detoxification 
at the right time can double the result with half the effort. Hence, Wu Qing Tong Ti 
Suite implements seasonal detoxification according to healthcare principles in four 
seasons. It is highly recommended to take one set in each season. 
Spring: bilious liver, detoxification of liver; summer: excessive heart-fire, 
detoxification of heart
Autumn: hot and dry lung, detoxification of lung; winter: kidney deficiency, 
detoxification of kidney

13. How does Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite work for detoxification?
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite integrates herbal quantum energy wave with detoxification 
information and the healthy human viscera cells energy wave into the classic 
detoxification healthcare products in order to combine the traditional Chinese 
medicine with the quantum technology. Quantumized Chinese herbals enjoy two 
significant features of quantum: the micro-particles and high-frequency energy 
wave. Quantumization greatly improves the efficacy of herbals through deep 
penetration into the cells and powerful detoxification.
First: “micro-particles” quickly enter the cells. Quantumized Chinese herbal 
preparations occupy the powerful penetrating abilities of directly going down to the 
viscera and cells, bringing the herbal detoxification and the loaded specific high-
frequency energy wave into full swing. 
Second: the energy wave with high frequency vibration can generate resonance and 
conduction with the cells, then strip off and discharge the toxic scales. Quantum 
itself is a high-frequency energy wave with a vibration rates of billions of times per 
second, helping the herbals effectively strip off the toxins and quickly bring them 
out. Quantum energy wave records the normal vibration of each organ. Quantum 
micro-particles will be quickly absorbed by the body and can generate resonance 

11．为什么排出来的毒垢会凝结成块？

答： 毒垢被剥离下来后，是以颗粒的形式存在于血液中，这种颗粒非常微小，可以畅

通的随血液运行于身体的每一个毛细血管中，运行过程中身体把带有毒垢颗粒的血液

送到肝脏，在肝脏进行过滤，毒垢颗粒通过肝脏的过滤，在肝胆管不断的凝聚汇集，

形成各种有形物。          

毒垢颗粒在凝结过程中，相同脏器剥离的毒垢，具有相同的震动频率，这种相同频率

的颗粒相互吸引，不断的凝结成各种颜色形状的有形物。例如肾脏的毒垢就会聚集形

成黑色的凝结物，心脏的毒垢就会聚集形成红色的凝结物，肺上的毒垢就会聚集形成

白色的凝结物，肝上的毒垢就会聚集形成绿色的凝结物等等。最后通过肠道排出体

外。

12．为什么要说正常人四季排毒最好？

答：毒被清理以后，还会经常随着食物、空气、水进入人体，所以需要常清常排。就

好比房间，也需要定期打扫，才能洁净，体内也一样，需要定期排毒。随着四季时令

的变化，人体的脏腑在外界环境的影响下，也会随之变化，顺应天时，抓住时机，有

针对性的排出脏腑毒垢，可以达到事半功倍的效果。所以五清通体组合遵从四季养生

的原则，实施四季排毒。每个季节服用一套，是最为理想的状态。

春季：  肝火旺 排肝毒      夏季： 心火盛 排心毒  

秋季：  肺燥热 排肺毒     冬季：  肾气虚 排肾毒

13．五清通体组合具体如何排出毒垢的？

答：五清通体组合是在经典的排毒养生组方中，输入了具有排毒信息的本草量子能量

波和人体良好健康状态下的脏腑细胞量子能量波，使具有排毒功效的中草药经典排毒

组方和量子技术结合起来，经过量子技术处理的本草精华具有了量子特性，即“微粒

子特性”和“高频能量波特性”，量子化使本草精华的功效大大提升，深入脏腑细胞

内部，强效排毒。

第一步：“微粒子特性”快速进入细胞：量子化的本草排毒组方拥有了超常的穿透能

力，可以直接进入到脏腑深处和细胞内部，使本草精华的本身排毒功效与所载有的特

定频率的量子能量波的功效，在脏腑细胞内能够充分发挥作用。

第二步“高频能量波特性”使量子波与脏腑产生共振剥离毒垢，排出体外：量子具有

每秒上亿次的高频振动能量波性，使本草精华可以有效的剥离毒垢并促进毒垢排出体

外。记载着健康全盛期的脏腑细胞振动频率的量子能量波，进入体内后，可以与人体
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and conduction with the organs, tissues and cells, just like ultrasonic tooth cleaning 
for stripping the toxic scales in the five internal organs during fast vibration. 
Meanwhile, it corrects cell vibration frequency and enhances the detoxification 
abilities of the human body, bringing the stripped toxic scale out along with the 
passing blood and transmitting it to the liver, then to enteric canal through hepatic 
ducts and finally moving out of the body.

14. What differences are there between Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite 
and other detoxification products?
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is a product combining quantum technology and traditional 
Chinese medicine. It is an epoch-making hi-tech product and is basically different 
from other general products.

First, Hi-tech: Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is the application of quantum science, the top 
modern technology, in the medical field. By adopting this technology, the power 
and efficacy of herbals can be increased by hundreds or even thousands of times. 
High-frequency energy wave can thoroughly strip toxins in the five internal organs, 
recuperate the inner organs and delay aging. Such can not be obtained by common 
detoxification products.  
Second, Effective: Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is so effective that it can bring the 
stubborn toxins out on the very night. According to the clinical records, the most 
convincing example is that a large amount of toxic scales can be stripped off in one 
hour. 

Third, Safety: quantum technology transmits the herbal essence and the specific 
frequency energy wave into the body. Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is safe and reliable 
without any toxicity effect. Compared with the anti-aging products like hormone and 
special protein, it won’t result in allergy or rejection due to special quantum energy 
wave, rather than general physical substances. 
Fourth, Thoroughness: it strips toxic scales deeply and thoroughly from all viscera 
and cells of the body in a natural, mild way.  
Fifth, Detoxification in a pure physical way: breaking away from the old chemical 
mode of detoxification, it makes use of the physical energy wave with high 
frequency to strip off the toxic scales, no participation in any chemical reactions.
Sixth, Prolonged effect: 3 to 4 months continuous effect in the body 

15. What are differences between Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite and 
the Health & Beauty Innerpure Capsules?
The two are quite different. Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is to thoroughly strip off the 
toxins in the inner body while delaying aging and keeping people young and fit. 
It is a perfect combination of the world top quantum medicine science, anti-
aging science and Chinese medicine. The Health & Beauty Innerpure Capsules are 
common products for detoxification of the intestinal tract and black stool and those 
common in the market mostly for defecation. 
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite, with quantumized herbal essence, greatly improves 
the efficacy of herbals through deep penetration into the cells and powerful 
detoxification to the true extent of the whole body. The Health & Beauty Innerpure 

器官、组织、细胞产生共振，像超声波洁牙一

样，将粘附在五脏的毒垢，快速的震荡剥离。

同时，矫正了肝脏等人体自身排毒器官的不良

状态，使其恢复到正常状态，强化了人体对毒

垢的排出能力，使剥离的毒垢，随着血液，输

送到肝脏，再通过肝管排泄到肠道内，最后排

出体外。

14．五清通体组合与一般的排毒产品有什

么区别？

答：五清通体组合是量子科技与中国传统医学

的完美结合，是具有高科技含量的划时代产

品，与一般产品相比有着“质”的飞跃。

第一，高科技含量：五清通体组合是世界上最

尖端的科学——量子科学在医学领域的应用，

利用量子科学的先进技术，使本草精华的功效上

万倍的提升。同时，特频量子能量波还能有效起到深层排除顽固性毒垢，调养脏腑，

抑制机体衰老的作用。这是一般的非量子产品所无法做到的。

第二，速效：五清通体组合起效十分迅速，当天晚上即可排出体内的顽固性毒垢。有

记录的临床病例中，最快起效的，仅需要一个小时即开始大量排出体内毒垢。

第三， 安全：量子技术是将本草精华和特定频率的量子能量波引入到人体，五清通

体组合中的本草精华经过量子化处理后，真正做到了安全无毒。同时，与一般的激素

类、特种蛋白摄入等抗衰产品相比，由于并没有引进一般实体物质，而是利用特定的

量子能量波起效，所以不会产生过敏、排异等反应。

第 四 ， 彻 底 性 ： 从 人 体 所 有 脏 腑 器 官 以 及 各 组 织 的 细 胞 上 排 出 毒 垢 ， 自 然 、             

温和、深层排毒更彻底。

第五，纯物理排毒：打破了传统的化学排毒的模式，纯物理量子波高频振荡剥离毒

垢，不参与机体任何化学反应。

第六，作用时间长：在体内持续作用3到4个月。

15．五清通体组合与排毒养颜胶囊有什么区别？

答：这是完全不同的两个概念，五清通体组合是排出人体深层次脏腑毒垢，同时具有
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Capsules are mainly composed of Chinese rhubarb and American ginseng. It can 
invigorate spleen and loosen bowel to relieve constipation, which is good for 
discharging the black stool. 
For example, to patients suffering from gout, Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite can eliminate 
the serum uric acid in the blood to basically solve the medical problem. Whereas 
the Health & Beauty Innerpure Capsules and other similar intestinal detoxification 
products can not be so fantastic with regard to results. 

16. Can Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite replace the medicines?
No. It is not a medicine, so it can not replace medicines. The jammed toxins will 
cause diseases of metabolic system. After thorough detoxification, the body will 
relax fast and improve quite a lot. It cleanses toxic scales in the heart, liver, spleen, 
lung and kidney, smoothes all viscera, purifies blood and activates cells in an effort 
to achieve a clear, clean and fresh state. It will improve your metabolism, offering 
vigor of life and power of anti-aging. 
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite can remove the toxins from the five internal organs, 
strengthen the ability of self-healing, restore body functions and improve the 
absorption of the viscera to maximize the efficacy of nutrition and medicines for a 
quick recovery. Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite can not replace medicines, but it guarantees 
to improve drug absorption. This is why many diseases get cured rapidly after 
taking Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite under the same treatment condition.

17. How does Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite double the effect of 
nutritional medicines? 
Why do other similar healthcare products and medicine produce less obvious 
efficacy? Too many accumulated toxic scales inside answer for that. The toxic 
scales not only occupy the space in the viscera, but also continuously damage our 
health, making it impossible for the viscera to digest and absorb new materials. 
At this time, more and better healthcare products and medicines just grow to be 
a burden. Once the nutrition channels in the viscera is cleaned after taking Wu 
Qing Tong Ti Suite, the nutrition channels will be smooth, which will improve the 
absorption of nutrition and medicines and double the efficacy.

18. What is the difference between the Gold Bottle and Silver 
Bottle?
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite in Gold Bottle is the preparations, and Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite 
in Silver Bottle is the necessary nutrition to supplement the empty stomach while 
an adult is in detoxification. Both need used together. 

Explanation to Puzzles
19. Just one suite can help me remove so much toxins, I worry 
about the side effects. 
Answer: No side effects at all. Please be rest assured. This is the result of powerful 

抗衰老保持人体年轻态的作用，是世界最尖端的量子科技、抗衰老科技和中医的完美

结合。排毒养颜胶囊是普通的中药排肠毒与宿便的产品，市场中的常见产品主要是一

种具有通便作用的产品，只能够排宿便、排肠毒，根本不可能排出粘附在五脏六腑管

壁上和血液中间的毒垢与毒素，更没有抗衰老的功能。

五清通体组合，将本草精华量子技术处理，功效大大提升，深入脏腑细胞内部，强效

排毒，真正实现细胞排毒垢，是全身性的深度排毒。排毒养颜胶囊主要成分是大黄、

西洋参，可以健脾通便，对肠道宿便的排出有一定的效果。

例如：五清通体组合对痛风的患者，可以排出血液中间的血尿酸，可以从根源上解

决这一医学的难题。而排毒养颜等市面上的排肠毒的产品就没办法达到这样神奇的效

果。

16．五清通体组合可以代替药物吗？

答：它不是药物，也不能代替药物。毒垢淤堵，引起的疾病属于代谢类疾病，排除毒

垢后，可以从疾病的根源进行清除，所以身体会感觉到快速的缓解和大幅的好转。五

清通体组合通过畅通人体内通道， 清除人体肝、心、脾、肺、肾五脏毒垢，净化血液

毒素，从而达到脏腑畅通、血液净化、细胞活跃的一种通透、洁净、鲜活的状态，全

面提升人体代谢力、生命力，给身体提供强大的生命本源活力和抗衰初始动力。

通过清除毒垢，使身体器官恢复功能，使身体的自愈能力增强，同时增强脏腑的吸收

能力，使营养品及药效最大程度的发挥，快速恢复健康。五清通体组合虽不能代替药

物，却是清除药效吸收障碍的保证。这就是为什么很多疾病在治疗方法不变的情况

下，服用五清通体组合排毒之后，能够很快的康复的原因所在。

17.为什么说五清通体组合使营养品药品效果倍增？

答： 为什么吃一样的保健品和好药，效果就是不明显？就是因为体内沉积的毒垢太

多，毒垢不仅占据了脏腑的空间，更不断腐蚀着脏腑的健康，使脏腑没有能力处理和

吸收新进的物质，此时，吃再多再好的保健品和药品，也只能成为负担，使用“五清

通体组合”以后，可以排出毒垢，打通脏腑的营养代谢通道，用空杯子的状态来接纳

新的营养品和药物，效果自然倍增。

18.五清通体组合金装和银装有什么区别,可分开服用吗？

答：金装是排毒的组方，银装是根据成年人排毒过程中因需要空腹而补充的能量剂，

两者需要搭配使用。
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combination between quantum technology and traditional Chinese medicines. The 
quantum technology itself is a natural treatment which does no harm to human 
body. The quantum inside bears certain vibration frequency rate of normal cells and 
does not harm our normal cells. 
Report on acute oral toxicity test from Beijing Municipal Center for Disease Control 
and Prevention showed that our product is categorized as "Non-Poisonous".  Joint 
Test Report for Clinical Human Safety Index made by Beijing Municipal Center 
for Disease Control and Prevention and China Academy of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine (Xiyuan Hospital) suggested that our product exerts no adverse effect on 
all subjects. According to approval and registration form for healthcare products 
issued by State Food & Drug Administration (SFDA), the prerequisite for a healthcare 
product to be approved is the safety level. Also, we obtained quality warranty from 
PICC Property and Casualty Company Limited.

20. Is two days enough for effective detoxification?
Quantumized herbs are characterized for their freely entrance into the cells without 
any traces after entering the body. The high-frequency quantum energy wave 
itself can conduct billions of vibrates per second and quickly strip the toxic scales 
off the cells. Red cells are the principal carriers of quantum energy wave, and 
their longevity is 120 days. Owing to the above two facts, Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite, 
featuring long validity period, will work in a short time and prolong its effect. 

21. Can the origin of toxins excreted be examined? 
our product integrates traditional Chinese herbs and quantum technology, which is 
totally different from western research methods and concepts. Therefore, it cannot 
be applied into western means. The concept of “Five Shape, Five Colors" unique to 
traditional Chinese medical science is the fruit that our ancestors gained during the 
past five thousands of years experience and is a bridge linking traditional Chinese 
pharmacology and pathology. It preaches that kidney (black) belongs to water and 
lung (white) belongs to metal.Liver (green) belongs to wood and heart (red) belongs 
to fire.Spleen (yellow) belongs to earth. Judging from hundreds of thousand of 
our clinical cases and the facts, the color of toxins excreted echoes that of target 
organ. We can personally find the colorful toxins. The quantum technology is the 
materialized incarnation of Chinese medical science of five thousand years that is 
inherited orally. 

22. Why do all subjects have high cholesterol level after 
examination? Then, apart from food-related factors, what others 
matter? 
Please note that not all subjects can be examined high cholesterol crystallization. 
Many can be detected high cholesterol which results from our “modern” diet. We 
are entering an over-eating era in which grease and high-calorie are over absorbed. 
So, the cholesterol crystallization is higher among all average people. 
The unsaturated fatty acids and trans-fatty acids are two main reasons for higher 
cholesterol level. Beef, pork, full milk and egg yolk and similar food are sources of 

疑义克服
19．刚服用一套通体的产品，一夜之间就能排那么多东西，效果这么快，会不

会有副作用？ 

答：不会有任何的副作用，这个您放心。这就是量子技术和中医结合之后的强大效

果，量子技术本身就是一种顺势疗法，是不会对人体造成任何伤害的，产品中的量子

是携带我们正常细胞固有的震动频率，不会对我们正常细胞造成任何伤害。

北京市疾病预防控制中心对产品所做的急性经口毒性试验报告显示：本品属无毒级。

北京市疾病预防控制中心与中国中医研究院西苑医院，联合做出的人体临床安全性指

标试验结果表明，本品对受试者健康无不良影响。国家食品药品监督管理局的食品药

品监督的保健食品注册批件，保健品取得批准文号最基本的一条就是安全性。而且我

们还有中国人民财产保险公司的质量承保。

20. 两天就喝完了，能起到排毒的作用吗？

答：本草量子的特点就是进入人体后迅速进入细胞内，本身所特有的“高频能量震荡

波性”具有每秒上亿次波的振动频率，能迅速震荡剥离细胞上的毒垢，量子波的主要

载体是红细胞，红细胞的有效寿命是120天，因此，具有服用时间短，有效期长的特

点。

21.排出的东西可以做化验确定是哪个脏器的毒垢吗？

答：我们的产品是中医本草与量子科技的完美结合，与西医的研究方法和理念都有本

质上的不同，所以研究它不能用西医的方法。中医的五形五色理论是中华五千年来的

实践中的出的经验，同时它也是中医药理和病理学的桥梁。其中讲肾属水，色黑 ，肺

属金 ，色白。肝属木，色 绿，心属火，色红。脾属土，色黄。而我们几十万例大量的

临床实践和事实证明，排出的毒垢就是那个脏腑相对应的颜色，我们亲眼看到这些从

体内排出来的五颜六色的毒垢，正是通过量子高科技，把五千年中医文化口口相传的

理论具体显化和验证出来。

22．为什么所有的人检测都出现胆固醇高的现象，除了与饮食有关，还与哪些

因素有关呢？

答：注意这个问题：并不是所有的人检测都出现高胆固醇结晶现象。但很多人都会检

测出来，这都是由于我们现代人的饮食方式造成的，我们现代社会已经进入了一个饱
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saturated fatty acids. And the processed and fried food contain high level trans-fatty 
acid. Over input of such food will increase level of cholesterol in blood. Therefore, it 
is necessary to take less of such food and more of vegetable and fruits that are rich 
in mineral and fiber, which will help contain cholesterol level. 
Cholesterol can go through liver and cells and can be transformed into lipoprotein 
in liver for our body to consume. The high cholesterol level within our body mostly 
usually means the required amount of cholesterol in blood is higher than that in 
cells. And, the surplus will accumulate on vascular walls. Such process is called 
atherosclerosis which will lead to heart disease. The cholesterol condensed on 
vascular walls does not dissolve in water and can integrate with low-density 
lipoprotein and high-density lipoprotein and moves together with blood and 
blocks blood flow. This facilitates thrombus and cardiovascular diseases, such 
as hypertension and stroke. Therefore, professional detoxification product is 
required to remove toxins and reduce risks of various chronic diseases due to high 
cholesterol. 

23. Are all my toxic scales genuine or not? 
Of course, it is genuine. But, the toxic scales excreted sometimes look like the food 
we take. For example, the peels of tomatoes and peppercorn look extremely like our 
heart toxic scales. Toxic scales of kidney look like black fungus, and those greasy 
toxic scales are like potato noodles. If we haven’t taken these recently, they are toxic 
scales. You can trust your eyes. Even if you have taken them, the toxic scales are 
removed after excreting putrefaction (watery stool). So, they must be toxic scales 
instead of common stool. 
 (1) We will not go contact you until you excreted putrefaction and watery stool. 
Usually, you will see the most toxic scales on the next morning. If they are 
putrefaction rather than toxic scales, then putrefaction will come out together with 
so much watery stool and there would be no so much materials excreted on the 
next morning. 
 (2) The difference between putrefaction and toxic scales lies on bacteria, food 
debris and the detached epithelial tissues which will be broken into pieces and 
washed off. But, the toxic scale blocks can hardly be washed off. 
 (3) Some say the watery stool is the water we drank. But, excessive water is 
usually excreted out of body kidney. Then, why does it come out from intestinal 
duct? Therefore, we call it watery toxic scales and the waste of our body. We won’t 
dehydrate even after several excretion of watery stool. 

24. Why some of the customers did not detect obvious changes 
or improvement in sleeping conditions after administering the 
product?
Such misconceptions were based on following reasons:
 (i) Insensitive Constitution
Some people are insensitive to their body and do not care about themselves or 
the pains. Similarly, it is hard for them to detect improvement when their body 
conditions become better. However, they can detect the body changes if they fill up 
the Efficacy Monitoring Table carefully before administering the product to compare 

食的时代，油脂和高热量的过度摄入，造成普遍人群都胆固醇结晶高。

不饱和脂肪酸和反式脂肪酸是造成人体胆固醇水平增高的主要原因。牛肉，猪肉，全

脂牛奶和蛋黄等动物食品都是饱和脂肪酸的丰富来源，而加工和油炸食品含有高浓度

的反式脂肪酸。此类食品的过量摄入会增加血液中的胆固醇水平。因此，有必要避免

这类食品，多吃富含矿物质和纤维的水果和蔬菜，有助于控制血液中的胆固醇水平。

胆固醇通常能在肝脏与细胞中来去，并在必須时经由肝脏转换成脂蛋白供人体使用。

人体内胆固醇过高，在血液中运行的胆固醇就会多于细胞所需的量，这时过剩的胆固

醇会积聚在血管壁上。这个过程叫做动脉粥样硬化，会导致心脏病。凝结在血管壁上

胆固醇不溶于水，与低密度脂蛋白及高密度脂蛋白结合，随血液运行，阻碍血流，严

重时形成血栓，引发心血管疾病，如高血压、中风。因此要通过专业的排脏腑毒垢的

产品排出毒垢，降低各种因胆固醇高引发的各种慢性病。

23.排出来的毒垢是真的还是假？

答：当然是真实的，但是，因为排出来的毒垢有时很像我们吃的食物。如西红柿皮，

辣椒皮跟我们的心上的毒垢很像，肾脏上的毒垢像黑木耳，脂毒垢像粉条。如果我们

在这两天没有吃这些东西那就是毒垢。自己亲眼看见排出来的东西一定会相信的。即

使是吃了，我们这些毒垢也是在排完宿便之后，也就是随水样便才排出来的，所以一

定不会是普通排便，而是毒垢。

（1）我们要在您宿便排出体外后，排出的都是水样便后在去接。一般是第二天早晨最

多，如果不是毒垢是宿便的话，那么多的水样便之前早就将宿便带出来了，为什么第

二天又出来那么多有形物呢？

（2）宿便和毒垢的区别就是宿便是有细菌，食物残渣，脱落的上皮细胞组成，水冲洗

就碎了、冲掉了，但毒垢一旦形成块状是很难被冲掉的。

（3）有人说排出的水样便是我们喝的水，我们平时喝水多了是从肾脏中排出。而现在

为什么从肠道中排出呢？所以说是水化毒垢，同时正是因为它是水毒垢，是人体内多

余的垃圾，所以排很多次的水样便，都不会感觉到脱水的现象。

24．为什么有少部分顾客在服用产品后，感觉身体并没有明显的变化，也没觉

得睡眠有改善？

答：之所以会产生这种错觉，主要是由于以下几个原因：

（1）钝感体质。因为有些人身体的敏感度差，平时不太在意自己，有点疼痛没注意，

同样的，身体好转后的体感的改变也很难注意到。如果在服用产品前详细的填写《效
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the differences before and after the administration.
 (ii) Over-Expectation
It must take a while for the immune system and self-curing system to recuperate 
and modify the body. Some people expect to get rid of every symptom immediately 
after the administration and any uncomfortable sense will be strengthened 
psychologically and thus ignoring the feelings of improvement. Cases with no 
efficacy have not been found clinically.
(iii) Being Suspicious
Although some people have already detected obvious senses, they do not dare 
to believe such changes and regard them as misconceptions because of some 
psychological reasons. It is advised that such kind of people can go through a 
formal body check in authorized hospitals to verify the product efficacy with the 
help of those positive figures.

25. Why some of the figures become even higher than 
those before taking the product, such as blood viscosity and 
choleresis, etc? And how soon will be suitable for us to go 
through re-examination? 
It is a sign of improvement, i.e. flare reaction (a medical term). For example, for 
people with high level of cholesterol in blood, this product can crystallize the 
cholesterol accumulated on the vascular walls to the blood and then deliver the 
toxic scales to the liver through the circulating blood and final excrete them off the 
body. Examined in this stage, the blood viscosity will increase. Toxic scales with 
cholesterol-related substances are excreted with the bile and the choleresis is a 
signal of liver detoxification. Generally, the indicator will return to the normal level 
about one week later and those who have large amount of toxic scales inside the 
body may probably need one month for detoxification. Therefore, the index may still 
remain high. It is advised to take examinations about one week to 15 days after the 
administration.

26. What kind of obvious efficacy will be detected after the 
detoxification?
There will be enormously obvious efficacy after detoxification. You will detect 
obvious changes if you take a thorough examination or examination of blood 
fat before administration, and then the same examination again after another 
administration.
In the mean time, you may have many physical feelings, which may be different 
on different people and the efficacies may also differ because of the varied body 
constitutions. However, you will definitely detect that the biological clock originally 
in disorder becomes normal and you may feel hungry or sleepy at the appropriate 
time and enjoy refreshed physical conditions and pink complexion. You will detect 
body changes more and more intensely.
Here is an examination form. You can record information of your body complaints, 
put a check mark or write it down if you’re suffering from the symptom and skip the 
options if you are not. We will make it in duplicate so we can get one for each. You 
can observe the data every day after administering the product to detect changes 

果监测表》系统的对比服用前后的差别，就会发现身体的改变。

（2）期望值太高。人体的免疫系统和自愈系统对身体进行调理和修复是需要时间的，

有些人希望服用完产品后，所有的症状立即消失。这样，只要身体还有一点不适感都

会在心理上被放大，而忽视了已经好转的感觉。服用产品后真正没有一点感觉的案

例，在临床上还未被发现。

（3）多疑心理。有些人其实有很明显的体感，但由于心理作用，不敢相信这些体感上

的改变，总以为是错觉。建议到正规医院做一次全面体检，用实际转好的指标验证产

品效果。

25．服用产品后，检测的指标为什么比之前的更高，例如：血液粘度、胆汁分

泌等，建议几天后复查指标比较正常。

答：这是一种好转反应，也就是医学上讲的暝眩反应。比如有些人血中胆固醇高，产

品会将沉积在血管壁等处的胆固醇结晶释放到血液中，并利用血液将这些毒垢运输到

肝脏，排出体外，这个时候表象上看，血液粘稠度就会增高。含有固醇类物质的毒垢

是通过胆汁排出的，胆汁分泌正说明了肝脏在大量的解毒。一般一周以后就逐渐恢复

正常了。有些人体内毒垢多，一个月左右还在排的也有。所以此时表面上看，数值还

是高的。一般服用后，应该7到15天后去检测会比较好。

26．排毒前后身体能检测到什么样明显的效果？

答：会有非常明显的效果，如果您在服用之前到医院里面做一下全面的检测或是血脂

的检测，服用之后在七八天后，您可以再去做一次同样的检测，就会看到指标会有非

常明显的变化。

同时您也会在身体上会有很多的感觉，这种身体的感受是因人而异的。不同的人体质

不同，效果也会不同。但是首先会感觉到被打乱的生物钟恢复了，到时间就饿，到时

间就困，身体感觉非常清爽，同时面色红润。身体的改变会越来越感觉到强烈。

这里有一个检查表，您吃之前看看自己哪不舒服，记录下来，有的打勾，或写出来，

没有的话就不写。我们一式两份，您一份，我一份，你服用完产品后每天观察一下，

看看自己有哪些改善。我也帮你看。你也可以到你信得过的医院去检测一下，吃前后

对比一下就知道了。

效果检测项目：

  1. 是否有头痛头晕，头部不适。

  2. 是否有记忆力减退。
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on your body. I will also record the observations for you too. You may also take body 
check in the reliable hospitals and compare the results after the administration.
Efficacy Detection Programs
  1.   Headaches, dizziness or any discomfort in head.
  2.   Hypomnesis.
  3.   Bad sleep.
  4.   Hypertension, cerebral hemorrhage, cerebral infarction or cerebral 
                     arteriosclerosis.
  5.   Dandruff.
  6.   Dry eyes, astringent eyes, itchy eyes, poor eyesight.
  7.   Tinnitus or deaf.
  8.   Rhinitis, sinusitis, constant nasal obstruction and influenza.
  9.   Canker sore, bad breath or bleeding gums.
  10. Pharyngitis or tonsillitis.
  11. Cough or expectoration.
  12. Tightness or pain in chest, palpitation or short breath.
  13. Fatigue, sick of greasy foods, inappetence , hyperlipaemia or fatty liver.
  14. Gasteremphraxis, sour regurgitation or Upset stomach.
  15. Ventosity, diarrhoea, constipation or abdominal pain.
  16. Diabetes, increased blood sugar, emaciation and surprisingly big  
                    appetite.  
              17. Micturition at nights, backache, urgent urination, painful urination or 
                    foamy urination.
  18. Irregular menstrual periods or flow, dysmenorrhea, hysteromyoma,  
                    ovarian cyst, appendagitis, mammary hyperplasia or swollen breasts.
  19. For males, benign prostate enlargement, prostatitis, frequent 
                    micturition, urgent urination, dripping urine or insufficient excretion of 
                    urine.
  20. Neck discomforts, stiff neck, painful lumbar vertebra or 
                    hyperosteogeny.
  21. Scapulohumeral periarthritis, painful articulatio genus or edema of the 
                     legs.
  22. Painful or numb hand or foot facet joints in the morning or gout.
  23. Ringworm, spot or acne, dark and yellow complexion or allergic skin.
  24. Subcutaneous hyperplasia.
  25. Family medical history, i.e. hypertension or diabetes suffered by family 
                     members.

Note for Administration
27. What is the administration period of Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite?
The intervals of administration depend on the varied conditions of users’.
For patients, the perfect interval is about 30 days.
For sub-healthy people, they can take four to seven suites annually or modify the 

  3. 是否睡眠不佳。

  4. 是否有高血压，脑出血，脑梗塞，脑动脉硬化。

  5. 是否有头皮屑。

  6. 是否有眼睛发干发涩，眼睛痒，视力不好。

  7. 是否有耳鸣耳聋。

  8. 是否有鼻炎鼻窦炎。是否经常鼻子塞，感冒。

  9. 是否有口腔溃疡，口臭，牙龈出血。

  10. 是否有咽炎，扁桃腺发炎。

  11. 是否有咳嗽咳痰。

  12. 是否有胸闷胸疼，心慌气短。

  13. 是否有乏力 ，讨厌油腻，食欲不振。是否有高血脂，脂肪肝。

  14. 是否有胃胀，反酸，胃部不适。

  15. 是否有腹胀，腹泻，便秘，腹部疼痛。

  16. 是否有糖尿病或血糖增高。吃得多喝得多人消瘦。

  17. 是否有夜尿多，腰疼，尿频，尿急，尿疼，尿中有泡沫。

  18. 女性月经是否正常，经期是否准确，量是否正常，有没有痛经，是否有

                    子宫肌瘤，卵巢囊肿，附件炎，乳腺增生、乳房胀痛。

  19. 男性是否有前列腺增大、前列腺炎、尿频尿急、尿线淋漓不尽、尿不净。

  20. 是否有颈部不适，发硬，腰椎是否疼痛，是否有骨质增生。

  21. 是否有肩周炎，膝关节疼痛。是否有下肢水肿。

  22. 手脚小关节是否疼痛晨起发胀，是否有痛风。

  23. 皮肤是否有癣斑痘，肤色是否暗沉，是否有过敏。

  24. 皮下是否有增生。

  25. 是否有家族病史，如家里是否有人得高血压，糖尿病等疾病。

操作注意
27．五清通体组合的服用周期？

答：每套之间的间隔，根据顾客的具体情况，

患病人群：每套间隔为30天左右；

亚健康人群：根据自身情况一年服用4—7套，或根据情况增减，效果最佳
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amount in accordance with the individual conditions.

28. Why should users drink at least 400ml water when taking 
the Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite Gold?
Water is the best vehicle for quantum information, which can deliver the quantum 
information in our product to all over the body. Therefore, we have to drink at least 
400ml water after taking the gold product.

29. Why should we prohibit from drinking any caffeine drinks 
such as coffee and coca during the administration?
It is because that caffeine can excite the autonomic nerves, restrain parasympathetic 
nerve, and stimulate gallbladder relaxation and contraction of Oddi's sphincter. 
Therefore, bile and gallstone cannot be excreted into the duodenum on time, which 
may result in the failure of detoxification.

30. Can other healthcare products and medicines be taken 
while Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is in administration?
Healthcare products and medicines will participate in the chemical reaction in the 
body. Either should be stopped on the day of taking Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite to keep 
the original state of the organ and achieve a natural and smooth detoxification 
result. Patients who are taking medicines for high blood pressure and high blood 
sugar should stop between 14:00 the administration day and 10:00 the next 
morning.  
If the blood pressure and blood sugar suddenly arise, they can take their medicines 
again. 

31. Can patients currently taking anticoagulant drugs use the 
product?
Answer: The efficacy of anticoagulant drugs is to prevent platelet and micro 
thrombus aggregation. On the first day when you take Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite, you 
should stop administering any medicine. Our product is excellent at cleansing 
the wastes inside the body, remove wastes in blood rapidly and excrete the fat 
toxic scales and other wastes out of the body successfully. In the mean time, the 
high frequently vibrating quantum waves can effectively slow down the platelet 
aggregation speed and lower the probability of thrombus formation.

32. Problems about times of excretion.
    Generally, there will be more than three times of excretions in the first night and 
may be five times for some people. The users should feel relieved and comfortable 
during the entire process instead of having loose bowels or dehydration. There will 
also be more than three times of excretions in the next day.
    Under special circumstances, the times of excretions will be reduced or no 

28．服用金瓶装的时候为什么要至少喝400毫升水？

答：水是量子信息最好的载体，而且水可以迅速把我们喝的产品中的量子信息波带到

全身，所以服用完金瓶装的要立即服用至少400 ML水。

29．为什么服用的同时禁止服用咖啡、可乐等含咖啡因的饮料？

答： 因为咖啡因可兴奋人体的交感神经，抑制副交感神经，刺激胆囊舒张，奥狄氏括

约肌收缩，因此，胆汁及胆石不能按时排泄到十二指肠，最终“排毒垢”失败。

30．服用五清通体组合期间，能服用其他保健品或者药品吗？

答：药物和各种保健品具有参与体内化学反应的作用，在服用五清通体组合的当天，

要停用一切药品和保健品，使保持机体的原始状态，有利于自然、顺畅的排毒。正在

服用降压药、降糖药的患者排毒当天14：00至次日上午10：00可以停止服用降压药或

降血糖药。

如出现血压、血糖突然升高的现象，可恢复服用降血糖药和降压药。

31．正在使用抗凝药的人能使用产品吗？

答：抗凝药的目的是防止血小板及微小血栓聚集，使用五清通体组合当天，要停止

服用一切药物，而五清通体组合的清理体内垃圾的强大功能，可快速清除血液内的垃

圾，使血管内的脂毒垢和其他垃圾顺利排出体外，同时，高频振荡的量子波，可以有

效降低血小板的聚集速度，减少血栓形成的概率。

32．有关排泄次数的问题。

答：① 一般情况，第一天晚上排泄三次以上，多者可达5次以上。整个过程只有轻松

舒适感而无泄痢痛苦感，更不会脱水。第二天，一般也要排泄3次甚至更多。

       ② 特殊情况下，排泄次数会减少，甚至不排泄：

          a 治疗前喝过浓茶、咖啡或平时有以上爱好者；

          b 特别肥胖者，有便秘病史者；

          c 过度紧张或神经过敏时。

★注意：排毒垢的效果与有无排泄或次数多少并无直接关系，服用者都能起到清理作

用。但往往这类人群的毒垢隐藏较深，二次排毒效果会比第一次明显。
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excretion at all.
     a.People who may drink strong tea or coffee or people who have such hobby in 
daily life;
      b.People suffer from obesity or constipation;
      c.People suffer from overreaction or nervosity.
        Note: Detoxification efficacy does not relate directly to the excretion times and 
all the users can achieve certain results. For some people, the toxic scales may be 
hidden too deep, and the efficacy of second detoxification may be better than the 
first time.

33. How to observe the excrements?
Answer: In the first night, most of the excrements are accumulated intestinal 
wastes and you can start to observe when the watery feces appear. Generally, the 
second day is the day of complete detoxification. Observe carefully from the first 
excretion on the next morning till the excretions on the following morning. The 
times of excretions and amount of toxic scales maybe differ because of individual 
variations, which is normal. You can find toxic scales in various colors such as light 
yellow, green, brown and black excrements, etc. and toxic scales in masses or 
crystallizations in various sizes. These are all metabolism wastes such as loose gall-
stone, cholesterol, uric acid crystal, grit toxic scale, parasite or alcohol, etc.
 

34. Why will some users become stomachache or dizzy after 
administering half of the Gold product? How to alleviate such 
symptoms?
This is the magic of this product that can generate immediate and obvious 
result. Some people may feel stomachache because they may had unhealthy 
gastrointestinal tract, and the latent diseases in the gastrointestinal tract start 
the self-curing process. These may also be the symptoms when the permanently 
accumulated intestinal wastes and toxic scales are being stripped off. All of these 
are signs of health improvement, which is called flare reaction, which can express 
such hidden diseases inside the body and start the self-curing process.
People who experience dizziness may suffer from hypertension, hypotension, 
cervical spondylosis, Menieres disease or hypoglycemia. Such symptoms may 
be alleviated quickly after drinking some warm water. This is a sign of health 
improvement that do not need to worry about.

35. How come about users will experience ventosity, vomiting or 
sickness?
These are all normal reactions after detoxification with no need of medical treatment 
with other medicines, which may occur to patients suffering from indigestion. The 
detoxification efficacy will not be greatly affected although some of the oral liquid 
may be thrown up. Users will feel sick if they have parasite inside the body and 
such nousea  will disappear when the parasite has been removed.

36. What if the users do not excrete after administration?
It is rare that nothing is excreted after detoxification. Most of these people are 

33．排泄物怎样观察？

答：服用的第一天晚上排的基本上都是宿便，到稀水样便之后，开始观察。一般第二

天为集中排毒垢时间，第二天早晨从第一次排便开始应该仔细进行全天排便观察，一

直持续到第三天早晨排便。因个体差异有所不同，排便的次数和毒垢的数量会有所不

同，均为正常现象。第二天早晨开始就能看到五颜六色的毒垢，如见淡黄色、草绿

色、黄褐色、黑色排泄物等，形状各异的块状或结晶状毒垢。这些是松散型胆结石、

胆固醇、尿酸结晶片、沙砾状毒垢、寄生虫及酒精等代谢垃圾。

34．服用半瓶金瓶装的产品后，出现肚子疼、头晕的现象，是为什么呢？应该

怎样做才能改善这些症状。

答：这就是产品的神奇之处，它可以立竿见影，效果明显。肚子疼的症状，有可能过

去有胃肠道不好的症状，胃肠道的隐性疾病开始自愈。或是在剥离肠道内长期积存的

宿便和毒垢的过程中所出现的症状。这些都是所说的好转反应，中医叫暝眩反应。它

可以把平时不知道的没感觉的，但已在身体中出现病理状态的表现出来，自愈功能开

始启动。

出现头晕的人一般多见于血压高或血压低，包括颈椎病、美尼尔综合症、低血糖等。

一般的人多喝一些温水，症状就能很快的缓解和消除，这也是一种好转反应，不需要

紧张。

35．发生腹胀、呕吐、恶心的现象是怎么回事？

答：一般见于消化不良病史的患者，属于排毒垢的正常反应，不需要做其他药物治

疗。即使有部分口服液吐出，对身体的清理效果也不会受到太大的影响。体内有寄生

虫时，会出现恶心现象，随着寄生虫的排出，恶心的感觉消失。

36．如果吃完之后不排怎么办？

答：服用完五清通体组合完全不排毒的情况非常少，一般都是严重便秘者，且服用过

大量泻药的人有可能会出现服用后不排便或排便少的情况，这种情况下，可在三天内

再加服一套五清通体组合，以促进排入肠道的毒垢彻底排出体外。

37. 排毒垢方法施行之后，应如何调理身体？

答：避免不良的饮食习惯：暴饮暴食、饮酒、吸烟及服用高脂肪、高盐、高糖食物；

避免负面心态和长时间的精神压抑。
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patients suffering from severe constipation. In addition, people tend to take 
large dosage of purge may have little excrement or no excrement. Under this 
circumstance, please take another suite of Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite within three days 
to ensure the toxic scales excreted into the intestinal tracts being excreted. 

37. How to recuperate the body after detoxification?
Avoid bad diet habits such as being crapulent, alcohol drinking, smoking, and stay 
away from foods with high portion of fat, salt or sugar and say no to negative mood 
and long-term depression. 

适用解答
38.哪些人急需排毒？

答：主要有以入六类人群：

    1．渴望净体瘦身、提高抗病能力，延缓衰老、恢复年轻态的人士；

    2．肥胖、便秘、乳腺增生、子宫肌瘤、卵巢囊肿、顽固的黄褐斑、色斑、肝斑、

         皮肤暗黄无光、痤疮、粉刺、痘痘、皱纹、毛孔粗大、以及内分泌失调等；

    3．头晕、乏力、睡眠差、食欲不振、易疲劳、失眠健忘、性功能减退者；

    4．有孕育计划、并希望减少胎毒、提高母婴抵抗力的夫妻双方；

    5．脂肪肝、酒精肝、肝炎、肝硬化、胆囊炎、胆结石、肾虚、肾结石、

         前列腺炎、痛风、牛皮癣等；

    6．心肌缺血、冠心病、心脏病、偏头痛、脑供血不足、脑血栓、脑中风、

         高血粘、高血脂、高血压、胃肠病、气管炎、肺气肿等。

39. 不适宜人群有哪些？

答：1. 未成年人；

       2. 孕妇及月经期女性；

       3. 身体内有活动性出血患者，如：内脏出血、脑溢血初期、急性消化道出血等；

       4. 疾病的急性发作期人群，如感冒期间的患者；

       5．重症患者，不建议服用，或遵医嘱服用；

       6．病危患者， 不宜服用。

40．女性经期能否服用五清通体组合？

答：女性在排卵后14天左右，黄体萎缩，停止分泌雌激素和孕激素，此时子宫内膜中

的血管收缩，内膜坏死而脱落，引起出血，便形成月经。量子具有每秒钟上亿次的振

荡频率，其进入体内，会加速加重子宫内膜的脱落，从而导致经期血量过大。如果身

体比较健康的女士经期服用没有任何的问题，但是，如果身体比较虚弱的女士建议最

好不要在经期服用。

41．子宫肌瘤大概多大以上不能服用？服用完有效果吗？用后有什么反应？

答：建议您先到医院看一下，如果肌瘤很大的话医生会建议您做手术，建议遵医嘱。

如果医生说您的可以保守治疗的话，建议您可以服用我们的产品。

38. What kinds of people need detoxification?
Answer: Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is applicable to the following six kinds of people:
1. People who want to be healthy and slender, or improve immunity, slow down the 
aging process, or keep themselves in a vigorous state.
2. People who suffer from obesity, constipation, galactophore hyperplasia, 
hysteromyoma, ovarian cyst, chloasma, color spots, hepatic peliosis, dark and 
languish skin, acne, comedo, pimple, wrinckes, pores, allergy, or endocrine 
dyscrasia.
3. People who suffer from dizziness, hypodynamia, insomnia, inappetence, 
fatigability, forgetfulness, sexual decrement.
4. Couples who have pregnancy plans wish to reduce the fetal toxins and improve 
immunity of both the mother and the baby; 
5. People who suffer from fatty liver, alcoholic hepatitis, cirrhotic ascites, 
cholecystitis, gall-stone, kidney deficiency, nephropathy, renal calculi, prostatitis, 
gout or psoriasis.
6. People who suffer from myocardial ischemia, coronary heart disease, myocardial 
infarct, heart disease, cephalagra, cerebral ischemia, cerebral thrombosis, 
stroke, high blood viscosity, high blood cholesterol syndrome, hypertension, 
gastroenteropathy, tracheitis, or emphysema.

39. Who are the unsuitable population? 
1. Children;
2. Pregnant women or women in menstrual period;
3. Patients who suffer from active hemorrhage inside the body such as visceral 
hemorrhage, primary cerebral hemorrhage or acute gastrointestinal hemorrhage, 
etc;

Answers to 
questions about 
product applicability
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4. Patients who suffer from acute attacks such as the patient during cold period; 
5. Intensive patients are not recommended or take the product observing doctor's 
advice;
6. Critically ill patients are not allowed to take the product.

40. Can women take the Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite in menstrual 
period?
Answer: for females, 14 days after ovulation, their corpus luteum withers and the 
body stops secreting estrogenic hormone and progestational hormone. At this time, 
blood vessel in the uterine intimae contracts and the intimae falls off after necrosis, 
resulting in bleeding and thus forming menstruation. With billions of vibrating 
frequency per second, the quantum can get into the inside body, facilitate the 
falling off of uterine intimae and result in over-menstruation. For healthy females, it 
is all right for them to take the product during period while for fragile females, it is 
advised not to take the product during period.

41. What is the acceptable size of hysteromyoma for suitably 
use the product? What are the efficacy and reaction after 
administration?
Answer: it is recommended that you take examinations in hospitals first and take 
operations following the doctor’s advice if the hysteromyoma is big. You can use 
our product if doctor recommend you to go through conservative treatment.
Hysteromyoma can be divided into the following categories in accordance with the 
locations inside the uterus:
1.Intramural myoma: it is located in the muscular wall and surrounded by muscular 
coat. This kind of myoma occurs most in the beginning of the attacks and is the 
most common category, accounting for 60% to 70%.
2.Subserous myoma: intramural myoma develops towards serosa and extrudes in 
the surface of uterus, contacting directly with serosa, accounting for 20%. If such 
myoma grows between the two lobes broad ligament, it becomes intraligamentous 
myoma.
3.Submucous myoma: intramural myoma develops towards inside the uterine 
cavity and extrudes inside the uterine cavity, directly contacting with tunica mucosa, 
accounting for 10% to 15%. This kind of myoma can enlarge and transform the 
uterine cavity, usually connects with uterus by clitoris and blocks the cervical orifice 
or get out of the vagina if clitoris becomes too long.
4. Cervical myoma—Relatively Rare Clinical observation has demonstrated that 
intramural myoma and subserous myoma will usually become smaller while 
the submucous myoma will be enlarged for hysteromyoma. The reason is that 
after detoxification, the functions of organs near the uterus will recover and the 
monthly menstruation is an act of physiological detoxification for females. If the 
detoxification functions of female uterus are strengthened, such symptoms as 
menstrual disorder, slight bleeding or increase of secretion will occur.
Actually, the aforementioned symptoms are not menstrual disorders but uterus 
detoxification. Intramural myoma and subserous myoma will be excreted towards 
endometrium by the self-curing functions of the human body, resulting in obvious 

子宫肌瘤根据肌瘤所在子宫的不同部位，而分为以下几类： 

1.肌壁间肌瘤 肌瘤位于肌壁内，周围均为肌层所包围，初发病时多为此类肌瘤，故最

常见，约占60～70％。

2.浆膜下肌瘤 肌壁间肌瘤向浆膜而发展，并突出于子宫表面，与浆膜层直接接触，约

占20％。如突入阔韧带两叶之间生长，即为阔韧带内肌瘤。 

3.粘膜下肌瘤 肌壁间肌瘤向宫腔内生长，突出于子宫腔内，与粘膜层直接接触，约占

10％-15%。此瘤可使子宫腔逐渐增大变形，并常有蒂与子宫相连，如蒂长可堵住子宫

颈口或脱出于阴道内

4.子宫颈肌瘤较少见 根据临床观察表明。属于肌壁间肌瘤和浆膜下肌瘤的一般会缩

小，粘膜下肌瘤会出现子宫肌瘤一过性增大的想象。总结原因是因为人体排毒后子宫

自身的功能开始恢复，每月一次的月经实际上是女性的一种生理性排毒。女性自身的

子宫排毒功能增强了，就会出现月经周期紊乱，有少量出血，或者分泌物增多。

其实此事并不是真的月经紊乱而是子宫在排毒。肌壁间肌瘤和浆膜下肌瘤就会被人体

自身自愈功能向在子宫内膜排，所以很快出现肌瘤体积明显缩小。排毒过程中，内膜

层毒增多，血流增加，所以粘膜下肌瘤会逐渐增大，但这是一过性的，很快就会恢复

和缩小。有些患者不明白这个道理，认为排毒后肌瘤反而增大产生恐慌，这是一种好

转反应是好现象，不应当焦虑。当把体内的毒垢排出后肌瘤会逐渐减小，直至脱落。

42. 准备要小孩的准妈妈和准爸爸在怀孕前服用五清通体组合排毒垢有什么好

处？在排完毒后什么时候可以要小孩？

答：准备怀孕的夫妇双方，要想孕育健康的宝宝，必须给身体排毒。准爸爸的精子要

保证活力足，穿透力强，准妈妈的卵巢、子宫都健康，才可以分泌健康的卵子，输卵

管要通畅无堵塞，才能使卵子与精子结合并受孕，子宫阴道要洁净无炎症，才能给胎

儿的生长发育提供一个安全的空间。最佳的怀孕时间为排毒后半年，最短时间不少于

100天，这期间要给身体进行调理，补充营养，加强锻炼，准妈妈要给自己补充微量元

素如叶酸等。

43．对于头痛和偏头痛的效果怎么样？

答： 常见头痛一般为由颈椎问题引发的颈源性头痛和由血管疾患引发的血管性偏头

痛两种。头痛一般为紧张性头痛，与颈椎增生有直接关系；偏头疼是由于血液粘稠度

高，脑动脉血管粥样硬化导致血流不通畅，脑血管水肿压迫到脑膜上的神经组织而引

起的。五清通体组合通过高频振动能量波对脑血管内所堆积的胆固醇有清理作用，实
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contraction of myoma size. During the detoxification process, the toxins and blood 
increases so the myoma under the mucosa enlarges. However, this is temporary 
and the myoma will become normal within short period of time. Some patients 
do not know about this and become worried for the enlargement of myoma after 
detoxification. Therefore, they do not need to worry about it because this suitably 
representing the betterment of the disease. When all the toxic scales inside the 
body have been cleansed, the myoma will become smaller and even fall off from 
the organs.

42. What benefits can couples preparing to have a baby (both 
spouses) be granted by using Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite for 
detoxification? When should they start the pregnancy plan after 
detoxification?
Answer: Couples preparing to have a baby should go through the detoxification 
process in order to have healthy baby. For potential fathers, they should ensure 
perfect sperm viability and penetration while the potential mothers should ensure 
to have healthy ovary and uterus to secrete healthy eggs. In addition, the oviduct 
should be made unobstructed to ensure the successful conception of sperm and 
eggs and the final fertilization; the uterus and vagina should be made inflammation 
free to provide a safe space for fetus growth. The best pregnancy time is half a 
year after detoxification with no less than 100 days. During this period, the couples 
should recuperate the body, supplement nutrients and work out for better health 
conditions. The mother-to-be should supplement microelements like folic acid, etc.

43. What is the efficacy of the product for patients suffering from 
headache and cephalagra?
Answer: Generally, there are two kinds of headaches, the first one is cervicogenic 
headache caused by cervical vertebra problems and the other is vascular 
cephalagra. Headache is usually tension headache, directly related to hyperplasia of 
cervical vertebra. Cephalagra is caused by high blood viscosity and blocked blood 
circulation caused by atherosclerosis of cerebral artery as well as suppression of 
nerves in meninx by oedema of blood vessel of brain. By high frequently vibrating 
energy waves, the Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite can cleanse the cholesterol accumulated 
inside the blood vessel of brain. It has been found that the recuperation effect for 
cephalagra is good. Although the patients suffering from severe cephalagra may 
see some efficacy by taking one suite of the product, they may not resolve the 
problem radically. It is recommended to take twice or three times of the product 
while accepting psychological adjustment and appropriate nutrients and medical 
treatment to get the perfect efficacy.

44. Can patients suffering from diabetes, hypertension or high 
blood viscosity take the product? What are the special notes 
and the corresponding efficacies?
Answer: Patients suffering from diabetes, hypertension or high blood viscosity, 
severely ill patient excluded, can take the product.

践证明，服用一次对偏头痛的调理效果是不错的。一些严重的偏头痛患者服用一次五

清通体组合虽然有效果，但可能并不能彻底的解决问题，最好是能够服用2～3次，再

配合心理调整和补充适当的营养素以及药物治疗，就可以达到更好的效果。

44．糖尿病、高血压、血粘稠的病人，能服用这个产品么？应注意什么？效果

会如何呢？

答：除危重病人外，糖尿病、高血压、血粘稠的病人均可服用。

五清通体组合是一种量子排毒垢的健康品。可以清除我们体内的顽固毒垢，并保持细

胞活性。糠尿病、高血压等疾病都与我们体内的毒垢有很大的联系，体内毒垢被清除

了，身体的自愈系统就能有效的运作并起效。这就是为什么那么多糖尿病，高血压，

血粘稠等等各种人群服用以后效果特别好的原因。

在服用过程中除要严格按照规定方法服用产品外还应注意暝眩反应，即有些人在排

完毒后会产生一些不适感，这是由于身体由病态向健康态转换过程中，邪正相争的结

果，暝眩反应是暂时性的，在很短时间内会自然消失。

45．血液粘稠、胆固醇高的顾客在服用产品后，总感觉饿，而且特别想吃肉，

为什么？应该建议如何饮食？

答：其实，不仅是血液粘稠、胆固醇高的人会感觉到饿，很多人都会感觉到饿。因为

是身体内的肝脏解毒功能加强，代谢能力加强，消化力加强。例如：身体尤其是肝功

能不好的人，看到有油腻的东西会感觉到恶心。但是这些人如果服用完产品后，就能

够进食一些油腻食物。

46. 为什么说服用五清通体组合清除“药毒”对各种慢性病有至关重要的作

用？

答： 中老年人绝大部分都受到慢性病的困扰，如糖尿病、高血压、心脏病、肝硬化、

胆囊炎、中风偏瘫、胃肠病、甲状腺机能失调、过敏性皮肤病、肾虚肾弱、咳喘病

等。往往摆脱不了常年服药的困境，所以药毒的积累十分严重，药毒是纯化学性的物

质，对肝肾和病变的器官损伤非常大。药毒的沉积一方面加重了各脏器的负担，使病

情加重，另一方面淤堵了脏腑吸收药物的通道，导致身体对现服药物不敏感，所以很

多人会发现，药越吃效果越不明显。这就是体内毒垢堆积造成的。“五清通体组合”

通过排除药毒和全身毒垢，净化血液，净化五脏六腑内环境，根除疾病的源头病因，

扫除药物吸收的障碍，从而达到辅助疾病痊愈、畅通人体的目的。
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Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is a healthcare product, featuring in quantum detoxification. 
We can remove the stubborn toxic scales inside the body and keep the cell vitality. 
Diseases such as diabetes and hypertension are all related to toxic scales and the 
self-curing mechanism can start to work effectively if the toxic scales are removed. 
That is why so many people suffering from diabetes, hypertension or high blood 
viscosity experienced wonderful efficacy after administration.
During administration, the customers should follow the product descriptions and 
also pay attention to flare reaction, i.e. some people may develop some discomforts 
after administration. This is because the body is in transition to better health 
conditions and it is the result of struggle between positive and negative factors. 
Such reaction is just temporary and will be disappear within short period.

45. Why will the customers suffering from viscous blood and 
high level of cholesterol may feel hungry and eager to have 
meat after administering the product? What is the appropriate 
diet?
Answer: in fact, most of us, including those suffering from viscous blood and 
high level of cholesterol, will feel hungry because the strengthened detoxification 
function of the liver, so are the metabolism and digestion capabilities. For example, 
people having poor liver functions will feel sick to see greasy foods but they can 
have such foods after using the product.

46. Why should we say that it is imperative to curing various 
chronic diseases by cleansing the medical toxins by Wu Qing 
Tong Ti Suite?
Answer: Most of the mid-age and elderly people may suffer from chronic diseases 
such as diabetes, hypertension, heart disease, cirrhosis, cholecystitis, apoplectic 
hemiplegia, gastroenteropathy, thyroid gland disorder, irritabile skin disease, 
deficiency of the kidney, cough and asthma, etc. Therefore, they have to take 
medicines all year long, resulting in severe accumulation of medical toxins. Such 
toxins may do great harm to liver, kidney and other infectious organs because they 
are purely chemical substances. On the one hand, the accumulation of medical 
toxins aggregate the burden of each organs, depreciate the disease and on the 
other hand, it blocks the passageways for the viscera to absorb new medicines 
and decreases the sensitivity of medicine efficacy. Therefore, many people may 
detect that the medicines will become less and less efficacious, which is caused 
by accumulation of toxic scales inside the human body. By removing the medical 
toxins and other toxic scales, purifying blood and environment of the five internal 
organs, Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite can remove the root cause of diseases, sweep off 
the barriers for medicine absorption so as to facilitate treatment process and relax 
the entire body.

47. I’m always in poor health conditions. Will the detoxification 
affect my conditions?
Answer: Detoxification will only benefit the body instead of doing any harm because 

47．我平时身体素质很差，排毒会不会对我身体有伤害？

答：排毒本身只能对身体有好处，不会有坏处。因为五清通体组合可以畅通人体内通

道， 清除人体肝、心、脾、肺、肾五脏毒垢，净化血液毒素。

如果身体素质长年很差，光靠排出体内毒垢还不够，还要改变对身体健康不利的生活

习惯，同时进行有针对性的调和养。我们身体在排除毒垢以后，身体会需要大量的营

养物质来修复身体。

48．我的身体排完毒就肯定能好吗？

答：首先要明确一下好的标准是什么。如果想要疾病瞬间康复，那是不可能的。

有研究成果表明，８０％的疾病都或多或少与毒垢有关系，有些疾病干脆就是由毒垢

直接引起的。五清通体组合可畅通人体内通道， 清除人体肝、心、脾、肺、肾五脏毒

垢，净化血液毒素，消除疾病的重要诱因。同时，排完毒后，身体变得干净通透，疾

病的治疗难度会大大降低，甚至有了自愈的可能。同时，五清通体组合全面提升人体

代谢力、生命力，给身体提供强大的生命本源活力和抗衰初始动力，让身体在面对疾

病时，不再显得脆弱。

49．我是因为体内代谢不好所以身材才胖的，我排完毒后就能慢慢的恢复正常

的体形吗？

答：其实有些肥胖本身就是水毒垢和脂毒垢的代谢紊乱，异常堆积形成的。这种人排

完毒后体重立即减轻，腰围减小。还有些人是服用某些激素导致体内代谢紊乱，对于

这些人五清通体组合通过畅通人体内通道， 清除人体五脏毒垢，把这些外来激素类

的药物排出体外，净化血液毒素。只要坚定信心，再加上合理的膳食，正确的生活方

式，一定可以恢复正常体形。

50. 胆结石、肾结石到什么情况不能排？排后身体会有什么反应？肯定能有效

果吗？

答：如果结石小于总胆管，很多人在排毒过程中，结石被直接排出体外；如果结石

大过胆总管，或输尿管的话会出现结石嵌顿的现象，出现这种现象时，患者会疼痛难

忍，出现这种情况，建议去医院处理。

特别值得注意的是，胆结石的人肝脏内胆红素很多，易形成结石。排毒时，是肝脏当

中形成胆结石的物质或毒垢会出到胆囊中，所以有人会出现结石增大的现象。这些东

西不排到胆囊中就会在肝脏内破坏肝脏，影响肝脏的解毒排毒的功能，这样对人体的
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the Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite can clear the passageways inside the human body, 
remove toxic scales in the five internal organs (liver, heart, spleen, lung and kidney) 
and purify blood toxins.
If you are always in poor health conditions, it is not enough if you only excrete the 
toxic scales inside the body. In addition, you have to get rid of the bad habits to your 
health and make targeted recuperation. Our body will need large portion of nutrients 
for recuperation after detoxification. 

48. Can I regain my healthy constitution after detoxification?
Answer: we should firstly define the word healthy. It is impossible to regain health 
in a minute.
According to the related studies, 80% of diseases are caused more or less by 
toxic scales and some diseases are directly caused by toxic scales. Wu Qing Tong 
Ti Suite can cleanse and clear the passageways inside the human body, remove 
toxic scales in the five internal organs, i.e. liver, heart, spleen, lung and kidney, 
purify blood toxins and remove the important cause of diseases. In the mean time, 
after detoxification, the body will become clean, which will reduce the difficulties 
in disease treatment and even provide the possible for self-curing. In addition, 
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite can improve metabolism and vitality comprehensively and 
provide the original motivation for anti-aging. Therefore, the human body will not be 
so fragile when encountering with diseases.

49. I become fat because of the poor metabolism of my body. 
Will I restore my normal stature after detoxification?
Answer: some people being fat just because of the poor metabolism and 
accumulation of water toxic scales and fat toxic scales. For these kinds of people, 
they can lose weight and reduce the waistline after detoxification. Some people 
suffer from metabolism disorder because of intake of some hormones. For this kind 
of people, the Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite can cleanse passageways inside the human 
body, remove the toxic scales in the five internal organs, excrete the hormone 
medicines out of the body and purify blood toxic scales. You can restore the normal 
stature with the firm confidence, reasonable diet and correct living styles.

50. Under what circumstances can the gall-stone or renal 
calculus be difficult to be excreted? What is the body reaction 
after detoxification? Whether the efficacy can be guaranteed or 
not?
Answer: The calculus can be excreted from the body directly after detoxification if 
it is smaller than common bile duct. If the calculus is bigger than the common bile 
duct or ureter, it will cause calculus incarceration, which will result in great agony 
for the patients and it is recommended that they go to hospital for treatment.
One noticeable fact is that people suffer from gall-stone have large amount of 
bilirubin in liver, which is easy to form calculus. During detoxification, the gall-stone 
or toxic scale in liver will gather in cholecyst, enlarging calculus. These substances 

伤害更大。

51．五清通体组合对延缓更年期有好处么？

答：清除五脏六腑的毒垢的同时，也清除了内分泌系统的毒垢，有效矫正卵巢细胞的

振动状态，使其具有第一代体细胞的初生态活性，迅速补充雌性激素，从而延缓更年

期，延缓女性衰老。有很多已经绝经两三个月甚至更长时间的女士，月经又开始正常

的来了。服用量子通体组合可以全面推迟更年期的来临。同时，内分泌紊乱引发的各

种症状自然得到控制和改善，可以预防和抑制乳腺增生、卵巢囊肿、子宫肌瘤等多种

妇科疾病，以及其它恶性疾病的发生。

52．本来就便溏的顾客可以服用这个产品吗？

答：可以。便溏是指大便不成形，形似溏泥，俗称薄粪。与腹泻不同，一般排便次数

可不增多，也可次数稍有增多；大便排泄不畅，或有排不尽的感受为大便粘滞不爽。

便溏多是脾虚引起的，服用五清通体组合后，可以有效的排除脾胃毒垢，本身对便溏

就有调理效果。

53．患有严重便秘很多年的顾客，服用很多通便药物，都只能暂时缓解，不能

从根本上治疗好。请问这套产品能从根本上治疗好便秘吗？

答：很严重便秘的顾客，需要连续服用两套通体组合，再开始排五脏毒垢。便秘的人

在服用第一套的时候排便不是很多，甚至会有不排便的现象。一般情况下，服用第二

套会有毒垢大量排出。同时，长期便秘的人很多人会有痔疮，在接下来几天，如果排

便有些许血丝，请不要紧张，因为这是痔疮好转的过程，把痔疮中的垃圾血排出来。

一般情况下，患有内外痔疮的人，也会得到根本的改善。

同时一个人身体健康仅仅排毒是不够的，还要调节我们的生活习惯，改变不利于我们

健康的生活方式，然后均衡我们的营养，为我们的身体建立一个良好的健康稳态。通

过产品排除体内毒垢后，促进恢复肠道的功能，最终一定会解决这个问题。

54．肚子胀气的人可不可以服用这个产品，能不能解决这个问题，什么时候见

效？

答：当然可以。肚子胀是因为肠道产气较多。服用完这个产品当天就可以大量排气，

排完气后就舒服了。可以配合揉腹部。有些人肚子胀是由于缺钾引起，这类人平时有

吃利尿药，导致缺钾。可多吃点橘子香蕉补钾。

Lung

Liver

Heart

Kidney
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will do more harm to the body if they are not delivered to the cholecyst because 
they will damage the liver and affect the detoxification function of the liver.

51. Will the Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite be efficacious to postpone 
menopause?
Answer: the product can remove the toxic scale in the five internal organs and 
endocrine system, effectively rectify the vibrating status of ovary cells to add the 
original vitality the same with the first generation cells and supplement female 
hormone so as to postpone menopause and female caducity. The menstruation 
state for some women becomes normal again after two months of menopause or 
even longer time. Administration of Quantum Tong Ti Suite can postpone the advent 
of menopause. In the mean time, various symptoms caused by endocrine disorder 
can be thus controlled and alleviated. It can also prevent the occurrence of many 
other women reproductive tract infections such as fibrocystic disorders, ovarian 
cyst and myoma of uterus as well as other malignant diseases.

52. Can customers suffering from loose stool take this product?
Answer: yes, they can.
Symptom of loose stool means the patients cannot excrete solid feces but loose 
stool, or having watery feces. It is also different form diarrhea because the times 
excretions can be normal or increased a little. Such patients may suffer drainage 
difficulty and excrement stiction. This kind of symptom is caused by insufficiency 
of the spleen. After taking Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite, the toxic scales in spleen and 
stomach can be removed effectively and adjust the conditions of loose stool. 

53. Many customers have suffered from severe constipation 
for years and could not cure the problem in the root by various 
medicines. Can this product cure constipation once and for all?
Answer: For customers who suffered severe constipation, they may have to take 
two suites of the product in a row to detoxify for the five internal organs. People 
suffered from constipation may not excrete two much or excrete nothing at all in the 
first dosage. Generally, they may excrete large amount of toxic scales in the second 
administration. In the mean time, many people suffered from chronic constipation 
may also have hemorrhoids. In following days of administration, they can stay calm 

55. 服用之后没有排便的感觉，强迫自己蹲厕所之后，排出了几颗黄豆大的绿

色颗粒，为什么会有这样的现象呢？接下来应该建议如何改善这种情况。

答：一般都属于长期便秘。也有部分是太紧张、压力大，或者喝了咖啡茶等刺激性饮

料，刺激了奥蒂斯括约肌 收缩，毒垢不能顺畅通过，排入十二指肠当中，因而不能排

出体外。建议服用者放松，听一听舒缓的音乐。多饮水，多吃蔬菜和水果，虽然没有

明显看到排出的毒垢，但量子仍在体内发挥作用 ，当奥蒂斯括约肌舒张的时候毒垢自

然会随大便排出体外。

56. 我之前一直严重便秘。服用后的几天内排便都很好。但是过了十天后排便

就又开始不规律了,为什么？

答：五清通体组合是排毒垢的产品，当肠道当中的毒垢排除后，你肠道的功能有所恢

复，但要想彻底治疗便秘，尤其是严重便秘，在坚持服用产品之际，还必须要改变不

良的生活习惯 ，彻底解决便秘的根本原因才可以治愈。

57. 有孕育计划的夫妇需要服用五清通体组合吗？

答：怀孕之前，夫妻双方进行一次身体毒垢的大扫除，十分必要。不仅能增强孕妇的

体质，避免孕期内得病吃药的麻烦，还能改善夫妻双方的身体健康状况，减少胎毒，

使宝宝更加健康，出生后抵抗力更强。

58．我身体没啥大毛病，还需要排毒么？

答：我们现在的人群，99%都处于亚健康状态。虽然有些病症并没有显现出来，但疾

病的隐患却在身体里不断累计着。今天不把身体里的垃圾清理干净，迟早就要滋生病

菌。量子排毒属于物理排毒，不会对健康人体造成任何伤害。因此，即使是现在身体

自我感觉不错，也可以排毒。
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when there is small portion of blood streaks in the excrements because it is the 
sign of alleviation of hemorrhoids by excreting the waste blood in hemorrhoids. 
Generally, both internal and external hemorrhoids can all be cured radically by taking 
the product.
In the mean time, detoxification alone is not enough for body health and we have to 
adjust our living habits, get rid of the bad living patterns, and balance the nutrients 
so as to establish a sound healthy state for our body. This problem can be solved by 
taking product for detoxification and facilitating and recovering intestinal functions.

54. Can patients suffering from stomach flatulence take this 
product? Will it be efficacious and when will it take effect?
of course they can. They may suffer from stomach flatulence because there is 
too much gas inside the intestinal tract. Therefore, they can emit large amount of 
gas and become relaxed and comfortable on the first day they take the product. 
They can massage the stomach during administration. Some people suffer from 
stomach flatulence because lack of potassium (K) resulting from diuretics. For this 
kind of people, it is recommended to intake oranges and bananas for potassium 
supplement.

55. I don't want to empty bowel after use of the product. 
However, when I forced myself to empty, I excreted several 
green granules similar to soy beans in size. Why? And what can  
be done to improve it? 
Usually, it is long-term constipation. Also, it may partly result from overstrain, 
high pressure or intake of stimulating beverages like coffee and tea. All these can 
stimulate Otis Sphincter to contract, which stops toxic scales from going through 
into duodenum and getting out of body smoothlyIt is recommended that patients 
relax and listen to soft music. Water, vegetables and fruits are recommended. 
Though, you may not find obvious toxic scales detoxified, the quantum are reacting 
within your body. When your Otis Sphincter is released, toxins can be excreted out 
of body. 

56. I had a serious constipation. And my bowel movement 
was good several days after my use of product. But, it became 
irregular ten days later. Why? 
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is a product for detoxification. When toxic scales in bowel are 
excreted, your bowel function will be recovered. However, if you want to completely 
cure your illness, especially serious constipation, you have to change your bad living 
habits during your administration. 

57. Can couples who wanna have babies use Wu Qing Tong Ti 
Suite? 
It is necessary for couples who want to have babies to cleanse toxic scales 
thoroughly. It both enhances the health of the pregnant and helps them avoid taking 
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medicines during their pregnancy. It can also improve health of the couple, get rid 
of fetus toxins and make baby healthier and stronger after being born. 

58. Do people with no serious illness have to detoxify? 
Answer: Most of us, about 99%, are in sub-health conditions. 
Though some are not obvious, the hidden danger remains and accumulates. If you 
can not clean them out promptly, virus will finally boom. Quantum detoxification 
belongs to physical detoxification which does no harm to humans. Therefore, 
anyone who feels good is suitable for detoxification. 

Flare Reaction
59. What is flare reaction? 
Answer: “Flare Reaction” refers to faint originally.YueMing (Chapter of Education) 
of Shangshu (The Book of History) suggested that medicines are not effective to 
chronic diseases if users do not feel dizzy after adoption. And now, such saying 
refers to unsatisfactory treatment and no medical reactions after adoption. We call 
such reactions as “Improved Response”. 
First, some will feel uncomfortable during detoxification, the so-called “Flare 
Reaction” The reason for this is a pathological balance is achieved within our body. 
Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite of ZhiMingDe is a healthcare product that can rapidly strip off 
and excrete toxic scales. After they are removed, the pathological balance is broken, 
and the normal regulation reaction can be seen when new healthy balance is built 
up again. 
Second, the main difference between traditional Chinese and the western medical 
science lies on the “Flare Reaction”. This reaction is unique in Chinese medical 
science, serving as a necessary process of movement of positive Qi to recover 
body health. The westerners advocate injury therapy which will not generate flare 
reaction. Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite of ZhiMingDe combines herbals with quantum 
technology. It requires our human functions to coordinate to make self healing. 
Therefore, the “Flare Reaction” is a certain reaction. 

60. The Characters of Flare Reaction? 
1. It is an expression of self repair of our body. 
2. It is temporary and not universal. 
3. It differs on different people with regard to symptom, time of duration and 
seriousness. 

59. 什么是瞑眩反应？

答：“瞑眩”原指昏糊眩晕之意。语出《尚书说命》“药不瞑眩,厥疾弗瘳”，其意是

指病人服药后,若不产生昏糊眩晕的反应,则药物对顽证痼疾就很难奏效。现在即泛指服

药后没有一定的药物反应,治疗效果则欠满意。俗称“好转反应”。

其一.排毒的过程中有些人会出现一些体感上的不适，即出现瞑眩反应。这是因为在毒

垢形成的过程中，人体被迫形成了一种病态的平衡，致明德“五清通体组合”是一种

快速剥离和排除毒垢的养生产品，当快速排除毒垢后，打破了这种病态平衡，在重新

帮助机体建立健康的平衡的时候就会出现这种正常的调整反应。

其二.中医治病与西医治病其中最大的不同点之一就在于，中医治疗可以产生瞑眩反

应，而瞑眩反应正是人体阳气调动起来修复机体的必要过程。西医治疗是一种损伤性

疗法，所以西医一般不会产生瞑眩反应。致明德五清通体组合是中草药和量子技术的

结合，需要调动人体自身的机能来进行自我修复，所以必然会产生这种瞑眩反应。

60. 瞑眩反应的特点？

答：1.瞑眩反应是机体自我修复过程中的一种表现。

       2.瞑眩反应是暂时性的，不是每一个人都会发生。

       3.瞑眩作用因人而异，症状、持续时间、程度完全依个人体质及病症不同而异。

      4.瞑眩反应代表着机体的阳气正在努力工作，也就是正在重新建立正常的平衡秩序 

         的过程。因此瞑眩反应的出现，没有害怕的必要。

      5. 瞑眩反应有可能多次出现，具有由重到轻的特点. 瞑眩反应是机体即将恢复健康

          的重要标志。一旦瞑眩反应消失，机体也将完全恢复健康。

      6.根据瞑眩反应还可能诊断出机体潜在的病变。

61. 什么情况下容易感受到瞑眩反应？

答：一般来说，瞑眩反应只发生在有病的脏腑。
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4. It shows that positive Qi is trying to work and to re-establish balance.Therefore, 
flare reaction is not at all terrible. 5. It may appear repeatedly and get worse and 
worse, serving as a major symbol of recovery. Once it disappears, the recovery 
process is done. 6. It may help us find potential diseases. 

61. Under what circumstances can Flare Reaction be easily 
found? 
Answer: Generally speaking, only sick viscera can produce effect of flare reaction. 
The diseases come into being and accumulate slowly. Our body gets used to the 
accumulated toxic scales, and a pathological balance is realized gradually. We 
can not easily feel sick if toxins don’t accumulate to certain level. Therefore, we 
ourselves sometimes have no knowledge about our sick viscera or dysfunction. 
During detoxification, most of the sick points can experience flare reaction. Of 
course, there are organs with less serious illness can be cured quietly. 
All those flare reactions are temporary. When the reaction stops temporarily, our 
body conditions will get better and our whole body will be relaxed. Now, our sleep 
is satisfactory, our heart and lung functions and immune system will be enhanced, 
and we’ll get fewer colds. Our face looks good. And we feel energetic and regular in 
our daily life.  

62.Which group of people is vulnerable to Flare Reaction?
1. People with allergic constitution. 
Such condition is also called chill body which is vulnerable to external virus and 
diseases. Long-term absorption of “chilly” food (e.g. bananas, milk, ice cream and 
raw and cold food) is the main cause of such body conditions. Such body conditions 
are no longer suitable for preventing external virus. With the help of Wu Qing Tong 
Ti Suite, our body becomes capable of resisting virus. And during the anti-virus 
process, various flare reactions will be produced. 2. Abnormal viscera (high blood 
sugar, hypertension, high uric acid and high lipid) 
Now, more and more patients with high blood sugar, high blood pressure and high 
lipid will also experience flare reactions after administration. The symptom is simply 
rising of blood sugar, blood pressure and lipid. However, such conditions will soon 
be back to normal or even below standard level. 
3. Extremely weak persons 
The immune system can be strengthened. And the flare reaction can be generated 
with fighting against diseases or pathological cells. Generally speaking, body 
conditions feature powerful negative Qi and weak positive Qi are more vulnerable to 
such reactions.

63. Types of Flare Reaction?
Reactions can be divided into the following six categories according to properties 
of reactions emerged after adoption of five-element quantum detoxification of 
ZhiMingDe. 
    Relaxation Reaction: Such response is common after use of Wu Qing Tong Ti 
Suite. Symptoms include fatigue, lethargy and malaise.It is common for those who 
suffer from chronic disease. Relaxation reaction will soon disappear. Excretion 

疾病的形成是一种缓慢积累的过程，在毒垢在不断堆积的过程中，身体也在不断的适

应，并且逐渐的被迫建立了一种病态的平衡。当积累没到一定程度爆发的时候，我们

人体是不能够强烈的感觉到疾病的存在，所以有时连我们自己都不知道自己的脏腑功

能已经发生病变，或有功能性障碍。当清除毒垢时，这些有病灶的部位在复原过程中

多半会出现瞑眩反应。

当然也有相当不是很严重的脏腑病症会在不知不觉中得到修复。

这种瞑眩反应大多是暂时的。当反应告一段落时，身体自然好转，整个人因而轻松起

来。这时睡眠品质会显著提升，心肺功能增强，免疫力强，感冒减少，面色红润，自

觉精神旺盛，而且生物钟也变得有规律了。 

62.哪些人群容易产生瞑眩反应？

1.过敏性体质。

也称阴寒性体质，这种体质比较容易感受外邪而生病。长期吃寒凉性食物，如香蕉、

牛奶、冰淇淋、生冷食物等是产生这种体质的主要原因之一。这种体质自身已经没有

抵抗外邪的力量，在五清通体组合的帮助下，机体逐渐开始有能力对抗，在对抗外邪

的过程中，自然要产生各种瞑眩反应。

2.五脏机制有异常迹象（血糖高、血压高、尿酸高、血脂高）。

现在越来越多的三高症患者，包括血糖高、血压高、血脂高。这类病人服中药后也会

出现瞑眩反应。最基本的表现是血糖升高，血压升高，血脂升高，但是很快就会恢复

到正常甚至降低指标。

3.身体非常虚弱的人

身体的免疫力增强，与疾病或病变细胞对抗时也会产生瞑眩反应，说明机体有能力修

复自己的问题。一般来说，越是邪气重而正气虚的体质，越容易出现这种反应。

63. 瞑眩反应的类型？

答：目前根据服用致明德五清通体组合后所出现反应的性质，可分为以下六种：

    弛缓反应：服用五清通体组合出现此种反应较为普遍，其症状有疲劳感、嗜睡及全

身乏力等。慢性病患者较为普通。弛缓反应很快就会过去。

    排泄反应： 代谢功能低下或具有潜在病变的人，体内有毒物质从大、小便，皮肤及

有关器官排出体外，出现眼屎、皮疹、肿疮、皮肤发红及尿色变深等症状。例如患男

性前列腺炎，或前列腺增生的人，会出现前列腺一过性增大情况，但此症状很快会过

去，同时全面开始好转，这是比较典型的排泄反应。
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Reaction:People with poor metabolism function or potential diseases can excrete 
toxins through bowels and urological system and skin. And such symptoms as 
eyeball crust, rash, swollen sores, red skin and dark urine will appear. For example, 
prostate gland of male patients with prostatitis or prostatic hyperplasia will increase. 
However, the symptom will be relieved soon, and you will get better. This is a typical 
excretion reaction. Anaphylactic Reaction: When multiple part of patients with 
chronic diseases get sick, flare reactions will occur one after another on the basis 
of seriousness. Symptoms include swell, sweat, pain, constipation and painless 
diarrhea. 
During pathological process, patients with chronic diseases can stand the sickness. 
But after adoption of Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite, body functions gradually improve and 
the body is more sensitive to illness. Anaphylactic reaction occurs and serves as 
symbol of health. For example, ability for patients to resist pain after administration 
is reduced and the sensitivity is enhanced. Some patients' legs and hands are cold 
before adoption. And the symptom improved. 
    Recovery Reaction: When blood circulation of those with unsatisfactory blood 
circulation improves, temporary extravasated blood and unclear blood will occur. 
And they may feel uncomfortable due to increase of blood flow. However, the body 
will be better and get used to changes with the improvement of blood circulation. 
When response restored, common symptoms include fatigue, light fever, nausea, 
vomiting and abdominal pain and etc. This is a symbol of recovery of immune 
system, and the above symbols will disappear. 
    The Re-generation and Recovery Reaction of cells: tissues and cells of senior 
citizens will be damaged due to deteriorating of metabolism and injury as well as 
the aging of body functions. Such changes can result in disorder of functions and 
various pathological changes. After adoption of the product, the toxic scales within 
body decreases and vigor of life enriches, thus promoting the growth capability of 
our body, accelerating cell regeneration and tissue recovery and resulting in flare 
reaction. The symptoms include fever, aching of nerves and muscles and light jerk. 
However, these will disappear soon. 

64. What are typical symptoms and the cause for flare 
reactions? 
 (1) Skin Itching: 
    The body immune system is enhanced, and the white blood cells will devour 
subscale bacteria or toxins. 
    The self detoxification capability of the skin is enhanced and many toxins are 
removed out of the skin. The itching occurs. Toxins which cannot be excreted from 
sick kidney can go out of body via skin. The hot back, pain and itching may be 
symptoms before the improvement of sweat gland and sebaceous gland. Nettle 
rash is typical effect of bile reflux. Itching will soon disappear after improvement.  
 (2) Headache: it mainly results from bad blood circulation of head or previous 
diseases, such as hypertension, low blood pressure, infarction and old cerebral 
hemorrhage. It will last for several minutes and days.  
 (3) Tinnitus: bad blood circulation and neurotransmission and abnormal kidney 
functions. It will gradually disappear after improvement. 

    敏感反应：慢性病患者当机体同时有多个部位病变时，依病变程度由重到轻顺序依

次出现多次瞑眩反应。其症状有肿胀、多汗、疼痛、便秘及腹痛腹泻等。

慢性病患者在病变过程中对各种症状已处于耐受状态，在服用五清通体组合后，机体

功能逐渐改善，机体对原来病变敏感性又提高，出现敏感反应，是走向健康的预兆。

如有些患者服用后对疼痛的承受力降低，敏感性增强。有些患者过去手脚冰凉不自

知，服用后感觉到手脚冰凉就属此类。

    恢复反应： 通常血液循环不好的人，当血液循环改善时，会出现短暂性淤血及血液

浑浊现象，也有会出现血流量增大而不适应的感觉。但是随着血液循环的改善，机体

健康状况逐渐好转和适应。恢复反应时常出现的症状有疲倦、轻微发热、恶心、呕吐

及腹痛等。 这是体内免疫系统开始恢复启动工作的一种标志，很快会自然消失。

    细胞再生和修复反应：中老年人因机体老化，代谢功能下降及损伤等原因引起组织

和细胞损伤，造成功能紊乱，出现多种病理变化。服用五清通体组合后，体内毒垢减

少，生命力恢复，进而促进机体产生生长因子，加速细胞再生和组织修复作用，引起

瞑眩反应，其症状有发热、神经肌肉酸痛及轻微抽搐等现象，很快即可消失。

64. 产生瞑眩反应的典型具体症状及其原因？

（1）皮肤痒：

        身体免疫系统增强，白血球吞噬皮下的细菌或毒素。

        皮肤自身的排毒能力增强了，许多毒素从皮肤中排泄出来。出现瘙痒。

        肾不好，毒素无法从肾脏完全排出，故从皮肤排出。

        背上热，疼痒，可能是汗腺或皮脂腺改善前的现象（通常皮肤干燥），风疹块是

        典型的胆汁回流。改善以后就不痒。

（2）头疼：主要是头部血液循环不良，或原来有血压高，血压低，脑梗塞，陈旧脑出

         血等。持续时间几分钟到几天不等。

（3）耳鸣：血液循环欠佳，耳部神经传导不良，肾功能有异常。改善以后渐渐消失。

（4）乏力嗜睡：有慢性病恢复期需要大量休息。随细胞修复慢慢全部改善。

（5）眩晕：中耳不平衡或贫血，或者是低血压，颈椎病美尼尔综合症等均会出现。一

         般持续时间很短暂。

（6）呕吐：肠胃不好或肠道中有寄生虫。一定要将产品摇匀一口气服下去，然后喝温

         水以免刺激胃肠道。

（7）青春痘：皮脂腺阻塞，停留在皮脂腺之脂肪或毒素被活化的细胞排除后，有的会

         先变大渐渐改善，有的会直接缩小。一般1---2周就消失了。
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 (4) Fatigue and sleepiness: large amount of rest is required for patients with chronic 
disease during recovery period.It will improve along with the recovery of cells.  
 (5) Dizziness: imbalance of middle ear or poverty of blood or low blood pressure 
and Meniere Cervical Syndrome will all disappear. Usually, it is temporary. 
 (6) Vomiting: It results from poor function of intestines and stomach and intestinal 
parasites.Before taking, you must shake it and drink warm water to avoid stimulating 
intestines. 
 (7) Pimples: It results from jam of sebaceous gland. Some pimples can get larger 
and then get better and some will be smaller directly once the fat or toxins on 
sebaceous gland are removed by activated cells. Often, they will disappear within 
one to two weeks. 
 (8) Dry mouth: You will be as thirsty as you are exercising after cell metabolism 
enhanced. More water is recommended. 
 (9) Phlegm and coughing: the phlegm can be propelled out of your body because 
lung cells are activated. 
 (10) Itching scalp: the new cells grow fast and the destroyed scalp cells keep falling 
off. 
 (11) Large quantity of gum: this is because the inner cycle of eyes is improved and 
the residues is removed. 
 (12) Poor appetite: the cells absorb sufficient nutrition and require no external 
nutrition. 
 (13) Accelerated heart rate: it results from poor heart functions or anemia. 
 (14) Backache: it mainly comes from inaccurate sitting gestures which presses 
bone nerves. Also, it is because the poor kidney and endocrine and bad womb 
functions. The aching feeling shall gradually disappear with the recovery of cells. 
 (15) Aching of stomach and intestines and pimples: this is because ulcers are 
found in stomach and duodenum or stomach is inflamed. Such symptoms will 
improve after several day’s treatment. 
 (16) Increasing volume of urine: it results from the worsening of kidney, pancreas, 
nervous system and bladder. Usually, diabetes or infection is source of the 
symptom. 
 (17) High uric acid: it means the uric acid is being excreted. And the symptoms will 
get normal after improvement. 
 (18) The stool or urine stinks: this shows that detoxification in cells is in process. 
 (19) Exhaust: it is because the bowel movement is enhanced. 
 (20) Hematuria: it shows bladder or kidney stone is getting loose or being excreted. 
And the symptoms will get normal after improvement. 
 (21) Diarrhea: poor function of large intestine, usually grease is common. Usually, it 
happens two to three times. However, patients might not feel uncomfortable. 
 (22) Tympanites: volumes for patients with bad bowel functions shall be reduced.
This is good. 
 (23) Hemafecia (fresh/black blood): symptom of piles or intestinal tumor. 
 (24) Irregular menstruation with large volume: blood vessels in womb are fragile or 
have tumors. It is regarded as infection. 
 (25) Womb pain: if the womb aches continuously, there might be endometriosis or 
womb tumors. 
 (26) Temporary increase of weight: it results from poor kidney functions and will 

（8）口干舌燥：细胞新陈代谢增加，就像运动后一样会口渴。应多喝水。

（9）痰多咳嗽：肺细胞被活化，有能力把痰排出。

（10）头皮痒：新细胞生长快，被细胞破坏的头皮细胞不断脱落。

（11）眼屎多：眼睛内循环改善，滞留物被排出。

（12）饭量减少：细胞吸收足够的营养后，不需要外界的营养补充了。

（13）心跳加速：心脏不好或贫血。

（14）腰酸：坐姿不正确、骨骼神经受压迫；肾脏、内分泌不好；子宫机能不好。

           随着细胞生长组织修复，酸感逐渐消失.

（15）胃肠痛甚至脸颊长痤疮：胃及十二脂肠有溃疡或者胃炎。调理几天就会好。

（16）小便多：肾脏；胰脏；神经系统及膀胱有问题。通常有糖尿病或感染。

（17）尿酸高：体内尿酸正在排出。改善后渐正常。

（18）大便或小便臭：细胞内毒素排除。

（19）排气：肠胃蠕动增加了。

（20）血尿：肾或膀胱结石，结石已开始松动或排掉。改善后渐正常。

（21）下痢：大肠差，通常带油。通常一天2---3次，但没有不舒服。

（22）胀气：胃肠不好者，产品剂量可稍减。好现象。

（23）便血（鲜/黑血）：有痔疮或大肠长瘤者。

（24）月经量大或不规则：子宫内之血管脆弱或有长瘤，考虑有感染。

（25）子宫痛：若剧烈疼痛不停，可能是子宫内膜异位或生瘤。

（26）体重暂时增加：肾脏不好，等免役力提升后即可改善。

（27）手脚末端麻；刺痛；触电感：末梢神经传导或血液循环改善。好现象。

（28）抽筋：神经系统较障碍，或者缺钙。

（29）体重下降：免疫力增加，巨噬细胞会吞食多余脂肪。

（30）身体有温热感：经络循环较畅通旺盛。

（31）血糖高：细胞内残余糖份正在排出。几天后渐渐改善。

（32）血脂增高：血管壁之脂肪正在排出。几天后渐渐改善。

（33）血压高：血液循环改善，但血管阻力未消失，但巨噬细胞活化，排出血管壁的  

          中性脂肪后。血压就会下降。

65. 眩瞑反应的一般处理方法：

答：眩瞑反应是身体好转时旧的病态平衡被打破，身体建立新的平衡时产生的临时性

反应，一般通过简单的处理就能够在短时间内得到改善。
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improve once immune system gets better. 
 (27) Numb terminals of hands and legs: the feeling of prickly and electric shock 
means improved nerve endings or blood circulation. This is good. 
 (28) Spasm: it is symbol of nerve system disorder or lack of calcium. 
 (29) Decrease of weight: it means increasing immune system, and macrophage will 
devour redundant fat. 
 (30) Slight lukewarm body: it means smooth or strong channel circulation. 
 (31) High blood sugar: it stands for excretion of excessive sugar in cells. And the 
symptom will improve several days later. 
 (32) Increase of lipid: it means the fat is being excreted out of blood vessel walls. 
And the symptom will improve several days later. 
 (33) Hypertension: blood circulation improves and vascular resistance remains. 
However, the macrophage is activated to remove neutral fat on blood vessel walls. 
Later, the pressure will decrease. 

65. Common treatment for flare reaction: 
Flare reaction occurs when our body conditions get better and when the 
pathological balance is broken. At this time, the new balance is established. And 
flare reaction is only a temporary reaction which could improve within a short period 
of time through simple treatment. 
     The response for getting better can be realized through absorption of water 
weighing about 2000 to 3000ml. Sipping can accelerate body metabolism process 
and remove acid. And it is recommended to have more vegetable, less meat, fried 
food, preserved food and spicy food. Patients shall have enough rest to offer your 
body sufficient time and energy to repair tissue cells. When flare reaction stops, 
your whole body will be comfortable and energetic. 
     Tympanites can be relieved through massage. You can massage from right 
suprailiac skinfold to lower part of right rib, and then to lower part of left rib and up 
to anterior superior lilac Spine on the left and finally to abdomen. Massage can be 
done along exterior rim which is the direction of colon. It can help intestines move 
and excrete bowels. 
     Patients with long-term constipation who adopt large amount anti-constipation 
medicines may have abdominal distention and have no intention to empty bowels 
on the very day of use of Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite. Such disease is resulting from 
excessive accumulated toxic scales in intestines. Patients with such disease can 
use another suite on the third day. Such patients account for about 1% to 2% of 
all, and nearly all of them can excrete large quantity of toxic scales after the second 
suite. Some patients with constipation excreted very few toxic scales after use of 
first suite. But they would find large amount of toxic scales after the second suite 7 
to 10 days later. Stools are plenty and stinking. 
     Some patients with serious liver disease (e.g. hepatitis B or fatty liver and 
alcoholic liver) will, on the very day of adoption, enjoy such symptoms as dizziness, 
vomiting, itching, thirsty, abdominal pain and skin itching, slight fever and etc. Two 
to three days later, rash, jaundice and yellow skin will appear. Patients will have such 
symptoms as sleepiness, fatigue, eyeball crust, red skin and dark urine. Fatigue, 
sleepiness and lack of power are relaxation reactions (the temporary imbalance of 

一般的好转反应只要大量补充水分2000-3000 ml 。小口小口饮用，加速人体细胞新陈

代谢，排除体内酸性物质，多吃蔬菜，少吃肉、油炸、腌制、刺激性食物。注意多休

息，让身体有足够的时间和能量修补组织细胞。当瞑眩反应消失时，整个人会感到非

常轻松、有精神。

腹胀可作腹部按摩，从右侧髂前上脊到右侧肋骨下缘，然后向左侧肋骨下缘至左侧髂

前上脊，向中下小腹部推进。沿外侧缘推，这是结肠的走向。帮助肠道蠕动排便。

长期便秘，尤其是服用大量治疗便秘药物者，在服用五清通体组合当天会感腹胀但无

任何排便现象。此类人是因为肠道毒垢过多引起，可在第三天追服第二套。这种患者

大概有1-2%，第二套服用完后基本上都可以排出大量毒垢。有些便秘者第一套产品排

出毒垢不多，7-10天左右服再第二套也可，会排出大量毒垢。排便量多而且臭。

部分肝脏疾病较为严重者，如乙肝患者或脂肪肝、酒精肝患者等，服用当天会出现眩

晕，呕吐，全身蚁走感，口渴，疲倦，腹痛，皮肤瘙痒，轻微发热等症状，2-3天以

后会出现皮疹，黄疸，皮肤呈黄色，人有嗜睡，乏力，眼屎、皮肤发红及尿色变深

等症状。疲劳感嗜睡和全身乏力，这是身体病变部位恢复健康过程中出现的暂时不平

衡现象称为弛缓反应，肝细胞恢复期需要大量休息。呕吐，皮肤瘙痒，皮疹，是肝脏

功能改善而排泄各种废物过程中所产生的排泄反应。疲倦发热恶心呕吐腹痛黄疸皮肤

发黄为肝脏恢复反应。有的当晚可以立即出现，有的可以2-3天以后出现，7-15天消

退。

在服用第一套和第二套时比较好。有些比较严重者在服用第三套后瞑眩反应，表现明

显。这是机体彻底回复的信号。我们今天生病绝不是今天的结果，而是几年前，十几

年前，有的是几十年前埋下的种子，所以机体恢复也不是一朝一夕的事，所以服用者

要有一定的心理准备。

66. 瞑眩反应与副作用之区别？

答：有人认为五清通体组合的“瞑眩”是副作用和不良反应，这是非常错误的认识，

因为国家认证的保健食品最基础的标准就是无毒无副作用，组合中的中草药和量子结

合的保健食品或药食同源的食品是没有任何毒副作用的，只对机体生理功能产生调节

作用。

从性质上看：

不良反应和副作用是指过量或不当使用化学药物和有毒性的中药对人身体的毒害作

用，较轻者表现为不良反应或副作用，较重者为毒性反应，危及生命。
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sick organs occurred during health recovery process). During the recovery period 
of liver cells, patients need to have enough rest. Vomiting, itching skin and rash are 
excretion reactions occurred when liver function improves and during excretion 
process. The reactions for liver function recovery include fatigue, fever, vomiting, 
abdominal pain, jaundice and yellow skin. Some of them can be seen on the very 
night, and some 2 to 3 days later. Seven to fifteen days later, they will disappear. 
     The response after 1st and 2nd suite is rather good. Some patients whose 
diseases are serious enjoy obvious flare reactions after the 3rd suite. This is a signal 
of body recovery. Our current disease is the result of previous ignorance several 
or dozens of years before. Therefore, our illness can not be cured in one day. We 
suggest all users could treat this question in a rational manner. 

66. What is difference between flare reaction and side effect? 
Some believe the Flare Reaction of Wu Qing Tong Ti Suite is side and adverse 
effect. This is a false understanding. Healthcare products authorized by state 
administration shall be free from toxins and side effect. Our healthcare products 
or food combining herbals and quantum are definitely free from toxins. They could 
only regulate physical function of human body. 

Judging from its properties: 
Adverse reaction and side effect means the poisonous influence over human body 
through false use of chemical medicines and herbals with toxins. The slight reaction 
can be regarded as adverse or side effect. The serious reaction is toxin reaction, 
which would endanger our lives.  
Flare reactions mean uncomfortable feelings unique to circumstances when our 
pathological balance is broken and new balance is established. It is a combat 
between positive and negative forces, serving as a normal response of recovery. 
Judging from trends of disease development: 
The discomfort due to side effect worsens, which lasts for a long time and shall be 
settled in hospital. When it strikes, patients can hardly withstand. Also, they may 
feel terrified or upset. 
Flare reaction is positive reaction, which usually gets better and better. It lasts for a 
short period of time and will disappear soon. Patients can withstand it and do not 
worry about it. They are mostly mild in dealing with it. 
Generally speaking, it is a reaction for recovery. Disease serves as a process to 
endanger lives gradually. They develop in contradictory directions and receive 
different results. We shall identify this. Treatise on Cold Damage and Miscellaneous 
Diseases suggests that flare reaction is symbol of recovery. The disease will never 
recover without presence of flare reactions. Therefore, the above explanation of 
flare reaction will be useful for all of you understand flare reaction. There is no need 
to be worrisome or restless. It is a natural self-healing process of our body. 
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瞑眩反应是指身体病态平衡被打破后，健康平衡建立过程中，人的不适体感，是体内

邪正相争的过程，是身体康复的正常反应。

从发展趋势上看：

副作用导致的不适是由轻到重，持续时间较长，必须就医解决。发病时较痛苦不能耐

受。有恐惧烦躁的感觉。

瞑眩反应是好转反应，是由重到轻的，一般持续时间较短，很快消失。而且可以忍

受，人无恐惧感，内心平安，一般状况好。

总的来说，瞑眩反应是机体逐渐恢复健康过程的反应，疾病是逐渐危及生命的过程，

二者发展方向不同，结果也不同。我们应该加以鉴别。

《伤寒杂病论》讲：“不起瞑眩，症状不愈”。没有瞑眩反应，病症不能康复，所以

希望能够通过以上对瞑眩反应的讲解，让大家能够正确的认识和对待瞑眩反应，不用

有任何的担心和不安。它是肌体自愈的一种自然过程。



Chinese ancient herbal healthcare treatment is a perfect
combination and balance of modern sciences and five

thousand years of oriental healthcare wisdom.
It combines the greatest ever quantum sciences in the 21st

century and serves as the first global herbal quantum 
preparation that

can thoroughly detoxify the human body.
We focus on traditional oriental health care treatment in an 

effort to improve
the health of all people and to make the dream of a healthy 

world in 21st century
a reality.

现代科技拥抱五千年东方养生智慧

渊源古老养生文明的本草组方

与21世纪最伟大的量子科技神奇碰撞

国际第一个实现深层排毒的本草量子制剂

致力于全球人士健康的高科技东方养生

21世纪人类实现全面健康的新希望
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